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VOLUME 47. 
α br CL^rforï» îlrmocra 
19 
prBLlSHKD KVKKV TUESDAY 
I»T 
Ο KO. II. WATKIN9. 
Editor and l*roprtctor. 
Tfrtii»-—» i«»- Yri»r. 
Il i».! «irt"-tlT (n « .le-1 net too of ill* eti 
« Ί l·» m vie. If ρ·«ι«» ir'thit ■.«'>!·. a 
dvlurtio· ol ••TU will 1»· 
«vif. If a«>t t>* «I till tiw en«l of t!t« 
? râr two iWam will chainwl. 
tingle Cxpl·· rt * rent·. 
R:*t»»w of A(lv»rti«kiiji, 
UMAL M>TK U. 
y ·■>00 n.-h of «pa«e ore wooi. |1.< 
E»eb auixruii· at » eek. ΛΛ .-«·■»« 
ferlai V'tice·*-- A per cent. a.MiU.>a»l. 
rROIUTR HOT1CM. 
• »r«fer· Ot \otK>e >>■ Kra! E«ta!e, * tl 
-· n· Wtlla. IJ 
i> «ι !ι*β·" Nofco#·. 1 S 
λ !τ.η .iraior» »a«l Emecutor»' Notice·, IJ 
MMriMMMNf Jteckwe, J.fl 
» te i. Tri m» m»<l«· with !..«··) AiTtrttMTB^n 
•..r ».!»«■· M-mrni» conliatied »nv <-oa>i<lrr*l>| 
m. b me. alao, tor U><>»« occupy i·,; exter 
mr apace. 
η ··».··· »■■· a-lrert1. nu la the l'iviVltl 
t»« I* male at the following well e»tabll»h«" 
««fMM 
.■e»· Γ Κ we'i .% »'o !0 Spruce St New York 
I * A » '·· M Kiilto· sr \ew > ork J. II 
• «I l'»r» U w S.-w Y..rk S. M. l'eUcn<il 
Λ t »■ >7 Park Kow. \#w York. T. C. titan· 
I Μι». ν M IVileniil; Λ t"©., 10 >t«e >1 
a V» II. ace !>«··ι»ι.>4 W.i«hin«t β 
λ \| ..» Ν U VJrr Λ ·ν·η, I'liil*.lrl[.N a 
A < Mft Λ ο hi· Afo. 111.. A. 1L Nile· 
I ·· at >· ii.-'.vD, Max 
• 1 B*C Κ J Η k KA 
r»- ell. bT Mian g the <-ol«>r»»l »lfp alUrhe 
pai<er» the > oiiat <iuw, *u ihoa« wi«h 
j:o trill thfœyltfii of the a J τ an red »\ mm:· 
»■ χ twl α· bv mail, or hand to the aearr·! nfrnt 
·>♦ ; I. '««i" on ttir »lip, mean* the pa) er 1· pan 
fv ;<· :hat date. 
W ι*» eonfT it mt. >·αη· «ϊν>ιιΜ be Lake a 
π» mine the ·|ιρ, and if the mon··* ι» m>l rrollte» 
wufci· four week· we ikvkM be aui>ri*ed of O. 
Professional Curds, Sc. 
1£N«JCH roeTKK, JK.. 
At tor ut ι and Counsellor at La%r 
Rerun.. Mb 
^ ikutnans 
ρ· 
Attorney and CounseUvr at Law, 
Hi aiukD. Mb 
^Mll W. ri»K. 
Attorney and CounS'llur at Lau\ 
Km BHt'Ku Mb. 
C aaiutMtr lor Sew IIaa>D*bir«. 
J,1 W. BKuloS, 
A'tonuy and Counsellor at Law, 
Kuak fiu.1. Mb. 
* I ι r*cilce ιο Oxford itil York Co·. 
1 >lsBKE * HEK.HKY. 
Counsellors at Laic, 
iiuck/irltl. Me. 
Ni'TAur Pi iilic fur Ox*u*i> CorxTT. 
<àM t> Hl'HBB <> H —η 
^ ι; \i«>k>k μ ι·.. 
Physician <v burgeon, 
PARIS. MAINE. 
« ler ki reaitlrnre vf Mr·. Λ. 11- Ma*oa Pan· 
II 
Dr*. El Λ Τ II. TOV 
P'jjvi·»» 4 Sjvnm, 10β'λ<Υ, ¥AHlE 
a*"' >(!.«■» t.ou -, » u> 11. * m nul I t» (, m 
flHMdll i"i'Ot:i>n |*ti I k' ιΙ κμτ» ol Jkrr>« 
ard < u t>y l»r. Ιλ an» 
| .*.»,·· o: iht A r I'd « »· * »pe» «!ty, bj 
l»r. Tu T>>* 
«►Λ··* Ν·· : RATIONAL HANK BtU.MMi. 
< Λ ν s κ. Κ\ Α>ν M. U 
ΚΚ\Μ\ Η. ΤΙΙ.Τ"»*. M J» 
Ê? M TÂi KAKI·. M. D 
l'h y si ci tt η Λ Surgeon, 
M rat l'aria, Muinr. 
I~ ι· 11 iû 4· DFNTI8T, 
ÏA- Λ < R. tKK. *1»RU A> MAINE 
Λ, E, SHAH', 
DE^IThT, 
PAHly. ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
«HB.e oier POST ··► KICK,—REAR ROOM 
OŒce Boar» from y a. m ιοί, ρ m. 
K:her nlm'iirtrrtJ wben U"i^a«:hl adilMbl*.- 
AH «<>rk warranted. 
J ) 
NKS 
DENTI8T, 
Soivât Villaoi, Ma. 
TreLh Inaerted ο a Gold. Sliver οι 
tilfMlnd Kabkw. 
HYMKKIC ISsTlTlTK. 
D«voted KxclusiTelj to Fem*le Invalids 
w ατκκτ<·κι> Me. 
W Ρ »H \TTV< Κ M U.. <i|«rtBKD'Ui( Ph* 
ai αλ·1 Vrai.urf >ur*eon. *r Àl. .nk-nal» 
«11! arod for Circular. 
J Wf 
» H l'HAl'MAN 
DEPUTY SHERIFF A CURUNEK, 
Kuii KiLU. Ma 
Ha· cet* bf mai! proœpllv attended to. 
Ο. Ο- HOLT, 
MAVt ΙΊΠΙ KkK or. AND DIULKB IX 
FVitxirrRi 
OP AI I. BIND·*. 
■ «TTHKMM. rr.ATHEH*, *PRI*I·· 
IKM. tu. ΒΑ ΗV C.4KHI 
IMH.L ΓΑΗΚΙΚιΚ.Ί. <KOt|IFT 
»>.Τ* Α. LOOHIX^LAMIJI. 
CA.UOII. Mini. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
if bol en Manufactu rer! 
Maaofa·".! SATt.urrra.CoTTO! 
te »'KJL.tu! >1: W'«LruNMLii raïKii^w 
aa Yaks* Ci «Ton Cloth 0·γη»!>ο and Hun 
CAK1>I5«. 
HANOVFW, » 
■KlAnC ΨΛΛΛΛ 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W PENNEY, Proprietor. 
Stfaai Κγ|{!β»·λ I; ilvra. Pumpe. Shaft*!»*, Has* 
era. Pul>r*. iàeartng. ffood-woràln/ Machin- 
ery, ΜοιιΙ·1β« Ht »J» and CnUer». Sleel 
Sawe, Arbora. Ac Ae. 
Spc· al a.troiion *ven to repairing Steam En 
C.nr*,and «ork warranted to :·*■ tirailla·· Va!*ei 
reflur ·. r*boreJ,MDd Patent AdjaMM 
Platon Pjr» s » j μ·ι ed. tuakiiig an Eu* ne aa ai 
farti*e aa wbei; new. 
E»t mate· given lor Mill work. Machinery. Ac. 
Orer Ukiriv >rar· iprrwacc id tb« be.icM. 
Keepe«-tiull> refer to 
I>tr .k u Paper Mnuuia· tunc* Co., Mc. Kail» 
Me^- » j A. (t in*in A Co.,Me. Kail·; M<*u«a· 
Mai * t». KctMbvik A WelebTili·; Paru 
H II Mm'ig Co.. Par.a: Canton St«am M:l'Co. 
Cantoa 
Norway Cp Mm'actcry, 
if OH HAT, AtAiSE. 
WUULUALE t>KAL£R5 IN 
Fine HAVANA art DOMESTIC Cigars 
Manufacturer· oi lite celebrated brand·, 
ROYAL" AND "OXFORD BEAR." 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
BLOOD-U RIFYIISG1 
SARSAPARILLA. 
Prr«rribr«l !>> l'h)virmi>s and 
nriieei«l« for nearly 
Γι» I) leur*. 
f|"MlK ûbakcra' .v r· ρ·' k ja what ilpur· A |>urU u> b*. -/'«-» ( m ·< ΛΛ /» I h.»TO 
Ion* preecrlbol It. and Πin L it a lu KM valuable 
me<lk-|oe -JtrrmuiS Ittotr .V /» «.'i Jowl* low .V II. 
II·** kn<>* a it for mi It baif a Crolury. UW >00 
tHeore id it la id nu «ay HB|ial>td — Carltim >f 
Jh-ref l>rujy\*U /.<·κ< t. I «ill eju'rtk With iMiO 
I d.!eoc« ..I it. b.«\.i>K H lor e jth'.rca 
j year». S V. V fVaik'olor», .V ff. 
(jiMiBf Itr^li'km' >WM|i«(Ula in pr lereare 
I to ail »tU«r·.- ( Λ limUmetli, M 1'.. 
Ι·υ>Ι«Η. I 
have tbr u.o»'. "Dbouad d «*·>ι>ΐι Irnce in it« lieal 
irn and rra<>*aliD|{ ι·>μ|· nlr«.-ir· R I'neto*, 
Itrn^jut lort.wvuth Λ II 1 <-Oti«|.|er It Ule 
b«»l μτ« |>aralii>a tna<'c I. H't.l—r, bruyjut 
BmeUm. 
Ib> Bol fa·) to noir a trial <»f "» (Nil ΐ!Ι·«ο·1 
I'urifliT. A^ctiu* r. au'l Took*, tar llr»l and Iwn 
mlMtUMMM tenywiQit vkidllinv j 
pared Iroln ·« ;· ·"· I *n Ak i.Κ II· ■< I * IlIKH* *M> I 
luttât»* by t(»· » h\ "«mi kit urSHik 
Μι». and ι» hry i> nil .·.··r.|* ,«.>o III· i'Uie«l.-»i ! 
v-l. and ■»· ellirti»» lata it tu«>lior>e In Itf 
*»<»ikl A*k f»r Lumti ri'* miaki ►·« »λη»αι·λ· 
kiii » TV nu.'ur ι* »i»*ne-i bv Γη·>*»« Com 
1 HKTT. it* lavrotn, au I >·>Ι«Ι by •IruCKiata gee- I 
trail). 
MUkkli V iila«.K V ]| Jan. I, lire. 
a#" Κ in* low Mam|> for »h:iker Manual. 
ΜΑι·Τ 
UN FERMENTED 
^UI.ltK l«o > ttraler Bum»i>-Pi kii tim· aa<l Ά Ulttiliou I'm M il ». ΙΟ the World ol 
medic.oe h s HALT ΙΙΙΤΤΚΙλ. pit(4i(d b; Um 
Mali ηιπ κοιομιάμ m·» ·"-«.«»/» j 
VuU and Ihtf't It I· A Peri*· t l>no*.4ior of 1er 
blc au-l eahauated c< aalitutloD. H eoricbe· tbe 
1·1·ό0, ΙΙΜΜΝ III b>>ni-·. hirdea* Hie muaclr». 
iUtci· the n« 
■ » ι !> « :»··'. η. cheer* the 
tats 1. aD.i r uine» witb at* I.If cicry Quid ol 
.be b»l> Il I» ·«·. because it ulrl kea at the root 
of all let .:· -KNKKKU:.fcl> Plt.KVT!·»* abd 
urov tttl-Ukl) BLOOD. Sold everywhere- 
MALT AND HOPS^ 
ilTTEBS 
LYDIA Ε PINKHAMS 
Vegetable Compound, 
tu* rotiîtvc cire 
FOR ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
Thi» preparation, (Ί nam.· urniUe*. rnn»Ut· 
of I'r·; bai nde*· to tbe 
i»o«t Ιητ il· J Γ ι «ou orti tiial the tnent· 
of tb:· > I ai.l b· r> coj;ai«.l, a. relief!· 
Immédiat··; and «bu ι:« u»· ι« lonunued, la 
Mnetv-iu rt»ci m 4 hundred, » pnairtee and 
pern>*:> care is t! ■■••ted. :b u-«r.ii» will 
| teatil( ( >:i ... c i.f »:» proven u,erit·, It I· !·> 
d»r rwoomrii> I μί<] |iit<cnlieJ by tLe bttt 
phv.iciana iu tfie country. 
It wi!l cur· entur ν tlio »or»t form of falling 
of th# uteres I-eu.·· rrhi· ι, Irrt gular and Pa.o- 
ful MtMUaai.itn, all <.·» arian Trouble·. Indam· 
DUi in and Ulceration, Hcalirc*. ai: I>i*p!ace· 
incut· a:id '.lie con»ev(ueut ► ; nal wtal»neaa, and 
U N|i*cull^ kdatitnl to the « hange of Life. It 
will di«*olr« a I \|«l tum<n· fiooi the utero» 
ia an early «tag»· <>f <lee elnpeaent. The tetiden- 
|||t Οη*ΜΜ|Η·Μ tbrn h cU eked »«IT 
•peed ly by It* u»r. 
In fact. It h*« pr >ved t<· be tkrgrratr»tandbe»t 
f rem· dy that ha* ver b««-u di»«-overed. It per- 
D<tu< rrtty |>ortiou of the >i >lrra, ud g:v·» 
new hi'· and rigor It teeiovea faintnraa, flatu- 
lencv, df«tror« all crating for •timulant», and 
rrii»»· » weak'ira* of the ammarb. 
It eure. Blnalnic, Headache·, Ncrvou* Pruj. 
I ration, <irr,<-rd IVbilitr, Mee|<le>»r.e»«, pepre»- 
■ion aui ludiituiiun. That feeling of bearing 
duwn, oauaun: paju, wnght and backache, i* 
alw .va perni luently cured by it* n«c. It will, 
all I-nt « and under all nreuin*t.ine*«, act in 
harmony with tbe lawa that govern ;be female 
qrttta. 
>\>r Kidney Complaint· of either Kl thi» Com· 
pound I» unaurpaaacd 
LTDIA E. HNkHAMN 
VEGETABLE C0MP0UN0 
I* prepare.! at Û3 and ûi Weatern Avenue, 
Lynn, Mtu Price $1.00. ->li bottle· for fft.lM. 
bent br ma l in the form of Fill·, aleo in tbe form 
of Lojrnges on reca'pt of puce. $LW, per box, 
for rither. 
Mr·. PIN Κ H A M freely anawer· all letter· of 
Inquiry, f-end for pamphlet. Mention thi· paper. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
Will rrudlralr »»»ry iradgp mt 
Hanun fruai the- lilooil. at «be 
Mae lluir gire lone and itreagth 
I· Ibe ■valeM. ll baa prodated W 
Biarrellea· re«nll« la Parifylagtbe 
■load «a a I he « efelaklo ( oiapaaad 
haa la curing feaale I'aaaplalata. 
Price $100. Siz Sotties for $5.00. 
No Familr «bould be without LYDIA E. 
PLN Κ HAM'S LIVEIl PILI-i». They eor· 
C«oaupatK>u, E,.iouanet·, and Torpidity of tbe 
Liver. 2ic. per bos. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST·. 
PARSONS, PANGS A: CO., 
wholksalk i'Rcguisis. 
117 4 II» MuUlt Street, PORTLASD, ΛίΑΙΛ'Μ 
GKSfcKAl. AGENTS 
HOXEVSICKLK. 
How (kir they were my darling twain, 
Who walked adown the grassy lane 
That sultry August «lay : 
t'nconsclous of the gracions charm 
That floated round them. urni-ln-arm 
They wumldlril on their way. 
One wore her raven tresses low, 
UiM-bralM o'er a brow of enow. 
Like some grand Roman <lame 
lier* were those luuitnnu*, large eyes, 
Krom wlinw «lark depths strange gleams arise 
An·! break In sudden flame. 
Around lu-r sister's Rentier face 
The brown hair rippled, tender g nice 
Was in ber form and look : 
A wild-rose color on her cheek, 
itrown hiving eye*, contented, meek, 
And clear as summer brook. 
j I wit beneath a shady tree. 
And heanl their laughter flouting free 
Through idle, happy hours; 
1 saw the tu g:itber by the way 
The straggling clusters, sweet and gay, 
υί honeysuckle flowers. 
I watched them weave their sevnted spoil 
In eager haste, with plnyftil toll, 
And laughter-brimming eyes. 
They twined It on my tailed brow. 
Ah, Heaven' I have that garliuid now, 
A «acred, mournful prize' 
Was It t>ecau*c they were my own, 
1 fancied even their lightest tone 
More sweet that» other sound? 
W a* it Iteonuse I gave them birth, 
I thought that nowhere In Uod's earth 
(.oui·! fairer things tic found? 
Was it but dotlug mother's love.' 
or were my darlings fair above 
Tin play mate·· of their time ? 
1 knew not then, nor now I know, 
It is t»o many years ago. 
They scarcely reached their prime. 
Hut this I know, 'twixt them and me 
Ko I Is yet the awful, titleless so* 
That parts their world from this; 
And well 1 know that where lUcy are 
There is no need of sun or star. 
Nor need of mother's kls·». 
Hut o'er my honeysuckle wreath 
My wearied h«-art will often breathe 
A prayer for those bright bowers. 
Where I may sec my daughters stand, 
Knoll holding for me in her haed 
Heaven's umaninthlne flowers' 
( All the Tear Round. 
We may live without poetry, music, and art. 
We inav live without conscience, and live 
without heart; 
We may 11*e without friends; we may live 
without books; 
llut civilized men cannot live without cooks. 
ile tnay live witbuut t>ook«,—w liât I» knowtdge 
but grieving* 
Ile may live without hope,—what is hop»· but 
deceiving? 
Ile may live without love,—what is passion 
but pining1 
Hut when· is the mau Huit ean live without 
dining? Own MKUDITU. 
AT THE OAKDEN GATE. 
Janet Dudley stood at the garden gate 
that lovely evening in September, ^a/.in^ 
up the road with anxious eyes. The 
faint light of the rising moon lay like a 
n k„..i ...,,ι ·!... 
tilled with the fragrance of new-mown 
hav, caressingly touched her fair young 
face. Never prettier maid waited on 
lover. And yet John llallam's step was 
slow and his face clouded as he emerged 
from the shadow of the trees and came 
toward her. Janet opened the gate and 
stepped out to meet* him. "Well, 
John ?'she said, and her voice trembled 
ever so little. 
The young man took her tiny hands in 
his. and looked down upon her—she was 
a wee thing—with almost a frown upon 
his brow. "I'ncle Roger is as obstinate 
as a mule," he said. "I have just come 
from a most wearisome interview with 
him. He insists that I shall either take 
up my drudgery again at Mink A: Otter's 
or some other equally agreeable establish- 
ment, ami forfeit all claims uj>on him, or 
give him the promise he asks." 
"Well?" said Janet, again, gazing 
ste^dilj up in his face, and this time her 
voice did nut tremble at all, but her 
lover's did. as with half averted eyes he 
made answer: "1 should hate to go 
clerking it again after being my own 
master so long, and, to own the truth, 
patronizing my old chums somewhat 
whenever we met ; and it seems too bad 
to let such a fortune go to strangers, as 
Uncle Rogers declares* it shall if I don't 
come to terms. Hut then the promise he 
exacts is so absurd." 
"Absurd," repeated Janet, slowly. 
"Is it so absurd, when you think of it 
calmly ? Your uncle wants to make sure 
of a pleasant companion for five years, 
and at the end of that time, w ishes to 
chose a pleasant companion for that 
pleasant companion, and thereby secure 
for himself two pleasant companions for 
the remainder of his life —which sounds 
like something out of one of Ollendorff» 
books for beginners, or a riddle" she 
continued with a laugh that had no 
merriment in it. "And so be offers you 
great inducements to become that com- 
panion. And, John, jou have always 
been discontented because your station in 
life was not a high one, and more of the 
world's gold had not fallen to your share. 
And now that wealth and jtosition are 
offered vou, it would be 'absurd' indeed 
to rt-fuse them for the sake of a poor 
country school mistress." 
"Janet, you are cruel." 
"Perhaps 1 am—in the way surgeons 
are cruel; but 1 really think. John, the 
cure ior your hurt is to accede to your 
uncle's wishes. 
"And part with you ?" 
"And part with me. and it is only too 
evident that that worthy gentleman con- 
siders me totally unworthy the honor of 
becoming that pleasant companion." 
The )oung man dropped her hand and 
caught her in his arms. "You do not 
love me after all," he said reproachfully. 
'•I do love you," she replied, at the 
same time turning her face away from 
bis kisses, "and 1 have loved you ever 
since we first met, but I have become con- 
vinced that as a poor man you would not 
be a success, John, and therefore I say 
obey your uncle, live the life for which 
you have longed, and get the fortune." 
"By heaven, I will not give you up !" 
exclaimed Hallam, stung by her quiet 
sarcasm. "But, Jennie, dear, listen to 
reason. Promise to wait for me, and I 
1 will agree to Uncle Roger'* condition 
Who knows what might happen in fn 
years ? The oh! man may die—" 
The girl started from his arms wit 
startled eyes. 
"Shame on you, John !" she crie* 
"What happiness could attend the uniu 
of two people who waited fora death an 
falsehood to bring them together? Yo 
have sait! enough. Our bonds arc broker 
You are free." 
Λ faint voice from the cottage calice 
"Janet." 
"I will never give you up," rebate 
the lover vehemently, and snatching he 
again in his arms, he kiseed her passion 
ately and turned away. 
Janet looked after his retreating forr 
frr a moment, and then raising he 
ela«|>ed hands in mute appeal to heaven 
choked a ii»itig sob and answered he 
mother's call. 
John llallam, then clerk in the whole 
>aie store of Mink \r Otter, first sai 
Janet Dudley at the country house of 
cousin, where he wm visiting one eu m me 
holiday. She had graduated at th 
normal college a year or so before, an* 
being obliged to leave the city directl 
afterward on account of her mother's fail 
ing health, had sought and obtained th· 
position of \illage schoolmistress a 
Strawberry Center. 
They had fallen in love with eacl 
other at first sight, he fascinated by he 
pretty, girlish face, her graceful ways 
and (plaint, precise specch, and she b; 
his handsome brown eyes, his gayety 
his fine tenor voice, and his gallant bear 
ing; and before John'* holiday was ove 
she had promised to become at some no 
far distaut time his wife. 
Hut a few months after they ha« 
plighted tmth. John's I'ncle Roger, whe 
had been the black sheep of his family 
returned from abroad like the famouj 
black sheep of Itabyland, with three 01 
more bags full not of wool, however, but 
money. No one knew how or when 
these bags had been tilled, and no one 
seemed to care. That they were full ap- 
peared to he quite enough, for all door· 
Hew open to him at the first "baa." 
Among others w in» renewed their ac- 
quaintance with Mr. Roger Vandergras, 
now bleached to admirable whiteness, 
was his nephew, whom he had not seen 
since his childhood, and to whose inothei 
he had not sont one line for fifteen years 
before lier death. The old man received 
his young relative with great kindness, 
and being so immediately fascinated by 
his handsome face (which he secretly 
flattered himself resembled his own,) hi? 
air, debonair, and fine tenor voice, de- 
clared his intention of making him his 
heir, commanded him to resign his situ- 
ation at Mink Λ Otter's—α command 
which the commanded lost no time in 
obeying—ami instelled him in elegant 
rooms adjoining his own in the St. Sky 
Hotel. 
·■ » «·_ 1» i. 
IHIl w III » UUVK ΙΜ'^.· \.»···ν MVf. w. 
the· pretty village school mistress, he was 
exceedingly wroth, and swore with many 
strange ar»»l terrible oaths, that if John 
did n<t promise to remain a bachelor for 
at least five years, ami when he did 
change his state, to marry his—I nele 
Roger's choice, back to the world he 
should go. and not a j>enny from the 
three or more bags full should he ever 
have. 
Now this jolly, singing, tine-looking 
young fellow beneath a careless exterior 
concealed an intense longing for wealth 
and all the comforts and luxuries wealth 
could bring; l>esides which he was 
troubled with a constitutional lassitude, 
us a certain fox once called it, though it 
is better known to the world under 
another name, also commencing with an 
1. And to descend from his perch, as it 
were, and mingle once more with the 
grumbling work-a-day crowd, seemed to 
him worse than death. Hut then he 
loVed, as well as such a selfish nature 
could love, blue-eyed, golden-haired Ja- 
net Dudley, and hated to give her up 
almost as much as the elegant rooms at 
the St. Sky. Here was a coil, and 
thinking how to unwind it cost him a 
week of sleepless nights. Τ he propo- 
sition he at length made to his "ladye 
love," as has been seen, she indignantly 
repelled; and swearing, "I will never 
give you up," he gave up the next day 
as will be seen by the following letter: 
"My Dakliso For, notwithstand- 
ing your cruelty" (her 'cruelty,' poor 
child !) "my darling you are and ever 
will be. The die is supposed to be cast. 
I have acceded to Uncle Roger's wishes, 
as you would say, you prim, old fash- 
ioned little sweetheart, with a mental 
reservation. Be true to me, as I shall be 
to you, and I may yet lay a fortune at 
your feet." John. 
Only a year had passed, and Mr. Yan- 
dergass, alreads weary of his nephew's 
fine tenor voice, handsome face, and air 
debonair, suddenly bade him fare «veil 
one cloudy morning (they were stopping 
at a hotel in Paris,) gave him the smallest 
bag of wool—money I mean—and again 
departed for parts unknown. To do 
John Hallam justice, he also was tired of 
the companionship, and at times had al- 
most regretted entering into compact with 
the wicked old man. But on regaining 
bis liberty he congratulated himself on 
the cleverness he had displayed, for 
though the larger portion of the fortune 
might be lost, he had seen the gayest 
part of the Old World in its gayest dress, 
secured a snug sum of money, and was 
free to return to America and Janet. 
"I'm sure she is waiting for me," he 
said, "though ehe wouldn't answer one of 
my letters, the proud, inflexible little 
thing." 
And back home he went poet-haste— 
back to the village where he had left the 
pretty young school mistress. 
It was jnst such a lovely evening as 
that on which they parted when he found 
himself once more, this time with hurried 
steps, walking along the old familial 
road. The birds were chirping "good 
nights" to each other, the air was full of 
». fragrance, the fçreat night moth* wert 
e humming in successful mimicry of the 
humming birds a» they hovered over th( 
h blossoms that opened beneath the stars, 
the crickets shrilled loud and merrily, 
I. the fairy lanterna of the fire flies glowe<l 
η fitfully on every side, and Janet—yes, it 
il was Janet, the moonbeams resting or 
u her golden head—stood, as though she 
'· had never left it since the hour they 
parted, at the garden gate. "Dreaming 
• of me, no doubt," the fast approaching 
lover thought, and in a moment more he 
1 stood before her. 
r She started ; a faint blush started to 
her cheeks ; she looked wonderfully bright 
and happy. Why John—Mr. Hallam, I 
1 should say—can it be you ? she said. 
r "Mr. Hallam !" echoed the youny man 
• with a light laugh. "It is John—your 
r own John." 
"You are mistaken—" she l>egan, but 
he interrupted her hastily. 
"lucle Iloger deserted me. I am glad 
1 of it. His desertion set me free." 
r "And will you get his fortune after 
all ?" she asked. 
' "Don't be sarc astic, Janet," he replied. 
"I did what I thought for the best, and 
■ the end proves that I was more far-seeing 
; than you were, for everything has turned 
1 out for the best. 1 hare had a grand 
holiday, am richer by twenty thousand 
1 dollars than when I first wooed and won 
r you, and you shall have a set of diamonds 
• and teach school no more." 
"I never cared for thousands of dollars 
> or diamonds." she said with provoking 
calmness, "and I gave up teaching 
school at the beginning of last vacation." 
"You did? Then there need lie no 
delay. You will marry me at once, 
' Jenny ?" and he caught her hand and 
pressed it to his lips. 
"John," she replied, as she quickly 
withdrew it, "I erased to care for you as 
soon as I read the letter you sent me an- 
nouncing your décision to remain with 
Mr. Vandergass. Strive to disguise it as 
you will, you chose between a humble 
life with me and a luxurious one with 
your uncle. I—" 
"Janet," he interrupted, eagerly, "you 
do not, you will not, look at my conduct 
in the right light. You are such an un- 
compromising little woman. Hut grant- 
ing that I did wrong, 'Forget and fur- 
give'—that was one of our school mottoes, 
you know—and give me back your heart, 
if you have ever taken it away from me, 
which I doubt"—with a confident smile 
—"and tell me when you will be my 
wife," 
"Never, John." 
"Nonsense ! I won't take that for an 
answer. I foresaw, knowing you so well, 
that you would bring forward many ob- 
stacles, and I have come prepared to 
combat them nil, and to do battle wtih 
whatever stands between us. A few 
good blows and down it goes before me, 
Janet." 
Janet's eyes twinkled, and a little 
latitfh cseaned from her lius. 
"I warn you to attempt no blows," 
she said, as a stalwart young fellow 
strode up to the gate, for I must present 
to you an insurmountable objection—Mr. 
John Hallam, my husband, Mr. Oscar 
Lanter."—llary r's \Wekly. 
1'ortluiid I'rens. 
BELLS. 
HY ADAM NKWBROIN. 
The point has recently been made 
against belLs that even their ringing Sun- 
days is by some regarded as a relic of 
barbarism, and but very recently our nine 
o'clock bell has been discontinued be- 
cause it disturbed concerts at City Hall. 
This is much to be regretted, as it is one 
of the Puritan customs which was brought 
from the old country, and is not only a 
good thing in itself, but is endeared to 
us by many pleasant associations. It is 
a wholesome reminder to youth to keep 
early hours, and to their elders it brings 
back the memory of happy days in child- 
hood, and of moonlight evenings in youth, 
with strolls under the shadowy elms, or 
rowing parties in the harbor, when its 
warning tones came sweet and mellow 
over the water. There were many good 
things in the Puritan days which we 
should do well to remember, and we can- 
not afford to sacrifice any of the harmless 
old fashions to utilitarianism. It is said 
that it was a relic of the Norman cur- 
few. But that was a good thing of 
itself, for although it may have been im- 
posed upon the Saxons to guard against 
rebellious assemblies, it was well to have 
all fires covered up at night to prevent 
conflagrations in wooden thatched cot- 
tages, when chimneys were few and peo- 
ple were heedless. The English evidently 
did not dislike it, for, although the law 
was abolished by Henry I. in 1100, it 
continued until the sixteenth century, 
and even in 1749 Gray wrote: 
■*Ttae curfew tolls the knell of parting day." 
All will admit their usefulness as an 
alarm signal, and time out of mind they 
have been used to warn peeple of inva- 
sion or flood. 
"Dundee he Is mouuted, he rides up the street, 
The bell· are rung backward, the drums they 
are beat-" 
And in Jean Ingelow's charming poem 
of "The High Tide in Lincolnshire, we 
read : 
"For evil news from Mablethorpe, 
Of prrate galleys warping down; 
For sVlnpee ashore beyond the soorpe, 
'l'hey have n*t snared to wake the towne. 
Hut while the west bin red to see. 
And storms be none, and pyrate· flee, 
Why ring 'The Bride· of Enderby'?" 
Can we ever forget the start with 
which the city awoke that morning when 
the Florida was reported to be landing 
men to capture Fort Preble, and the 
eager belle brought everyone into the 
streets at early dawn? 
For celebrations and rejoicings, they 
cannot be spared. Their most obdurate 
opponent can hardly regret being waked 
up on Independence morning by their 
merry peal, when we remember that they 
"proclaim liberty throughout all the land, 
and unto all the inhabitant· thereof. 
How many glorious event* in Anglo- 
Saxon history have been thus celebrated 
—"And with the peals of merry bells 
over all England and Holland, und with 
a solemn 'Te Deum* resounding in ever)· 
church, the curtain fell upon the great 
tragedy of the Armada," says Motley. 
Of the granting the Petition of Right in 
by King Charles, Green says: 
"The King's Consent won a grant of 
subsidy, and such a ringing of bells and 
! lighting of bonfires from the people 'as 
were never seen but upon his Majesty's 
1 
return from Spain.' 
" 
This had been the 
rustom from time immemorial. In the 
.Crusades when the news came that the 
Christians had fought in the Holy (.and 
and had won the victory, 
"l.ou<I, Ion.I tin· Wanler blow hi* horn, 
Λ m I hli banner wave,I on Ι·Ι|(Ι>. 
'l.et tΙι·* nm«« ho suntf, ami tin· bell· be rung, 
Λη«1 the feast cat merrily." 
Of course discretion should be used as 
to the occasion. A peal at night which 
announces a triumph in which but half 
the people can rejoice, sounds 
"Like Hwevt bell* J >* η χ 1 < ·« I. ont of time an<l 
hum li" 
in defeated cars. Hut w ho objected when 
our city bells rung loudly out at midnight 
the glad news of lice's surrender. Did 
they not, rather, bless the brazen throats 
which shouted so loudly the return of 
gentle peace, and the swift coming of 
husband, father, son and brother from 
the bloody battlefield ? 
"The Sunday church bell Is considered 
by some a relic of barbarism." So it is. 
The Greeks used bells as signals in their 
camps. The Komans rang them to an· 
nounce the time of bathing. The 
Egyptians used them at the feast of 
Osiris, and the Christians when they took 
the heathern temples for churches conse- 
crated the bells. They were used in 
churches as early as A. I). 100, and came 
to England and France in the 7th century. 
The Abbey of Croyland, to which the 
Lady Oodiva and Hereward's deserted 
wife retired, had a great bell called 
Guthiac, presented by an Abbot, who 
died in 870, and we can imagine the 
sound of its toiling coming across the 
marshes to the ear of William the Con- 
querer, when he besieged Hereward in 
that last retreat. 
So for fifteen hundred years the boll 
has called Christians to the worship of 
God, to the christening of infants, to the 
marriage of young man and maiden ; and 
the solemn passing bell has toiled while 
honored age has gone slowly to its last 
resting place. The marriage bell has al- 
most gone out from us, and more's the 
pity, it was a beautiful observance. 
Childe Harold bears testimony to its po- 
tent influence when he says : 
"Αη·Ι all went merry as a marrlaffp bell." 
Are not our people like to lose their 
reverence for religion fast enough without 
banishing tho time-honored monitor 
which reminds them of their Christian 
duties ? When our sailor boys go to 
foreign lands will not the memory of the 
sweet toned church bell linger in their 
minds and help to keep them pure and 
worthy ot their .New hngland nomes : 
And how will it seem to them 'o drop 
anchor here on a Sabbath morning in 
Summer after years of wandering, and 
to listen in vain for the hallowed sound, 
the thought of which has cheered their 
absence and lingered in their dreams ? 
Shakespeare makes Orlando use them as 
a strong appeal to the Duke : 
"If «ver you have looked on better «lay*, 
Ifeverbeen where belle have knolled for church 
If «fer eat at any good man'» feast, 
If ever from your eyelid.·» wiped a tear, Ami know what 'tis to pity anil be pitied— 
Let gentleness my strong enforcement be." 
Until philosophy gives us a better and 
kindlier religion than Christianity, shall 
we not, if the l>ells arc stilled, think we 
"have look on better days," and go back 
with regret to the memories of childhood, 
when the Sabbath brought i\s rest, and 
when a wave of music swept over the 
city as the chiming bells called father, 
mother and children to the house of 
prayer ? When the Sabbath bell which 
for fifteen hundred years has been & 
symbol of Christianity, is abolished, we 
shall expect to see Christianity decay, and 
the Christmas bells, 
"Kinging, ringing, soft and clear 
Echoes of the passing year; 
Kinging Christmas chimes again 
Peace on earth, good will to men," 
will have become a memory of the past. 
AN OLD.FASHIONED SUNDAY. 
When New England was young, and 
the United States was still an English 
Colony, Sunday was a different day from 
what it is now-a-days. About nine 
o'clock in the morning people were called 
to church, or to "meeting," as they 
called it, by a horn, or a drum, or possi- 
bly a bell. They had to come too, for 
an officer was appointed on purpose to 
hunt up stragglers, and make them at- 
tend the service. Every man took his 
gun with him and a sentry was posted 
before the door to watch for enemies. 
Near the door were the stocks in which 
people who did not go to church were 
fastened, so that all the world could see 
their shame. Inside the church it was 
different also ; families did not sit to- 
gether as they do now, but the men by 
themselves, the women by themselves, 
and the boys on the pulpit stairs and the 
gallery stairs. Maybe you think they 
had fine times together, but I assure you 
they were kept in better order than they 
sometimes are now. 
—An old monkey, designing to teach 
his sons the advantage of unity, brought 
them a number of sticks, and desired 
them to see how easily they might be 
broken one at a time. So each young 
monkey took a stick and broke it. 
"Now," said the father, "I'll teach you 
a lesson." And he began to gather the 
sticks into a bundle. But the young 
monkeys, thinking he was about to beat 
them, set upon him altogether and dis· 
abled him. "There," said the aged suf- 
ferer, "behold the advantage of unity! 
If you had assailed me one at a time, I 
would have killed every mother's son of 
you !" 
Malt Bitters baTlfl up anew the nervou·, 
osseous (bone) and muscular system. 
Dead Issue*—< )ld newspapers. 
Women Aokxtm Wantkd.—For partic- 
ulars enclose staiup to Lydia K. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Muss. 
Yoo can toll dog wood t»y its bark. 
I). R. V. O. Is a purely vegetable com- 
pound, ami will do all Is claimed for It. 
See other column. 
Said he/'Letusboonc." And she was won. 
How can you remain a sufferer from dys- 
pepsia when wor^· ca*es tlian your· mm 
being cured by Hood'· Sarsapanlia. Try it 
A wmnan who goes to church to show 
her seal-skin sacque is >ac<|ue religious. 
II. Iii< iiAito-oN, Sac and Fox Agcucy, 
Indian Territory, says The "«>nly Lung 
Pad " has restored me to health, and I 
shall be glad to recommend it to any one. 
—Ss* Adv. 
According to the national debt of the 
world this old terrestrial ball is worth about 
IK) cents on a dollar by public auction. 
Have Winter's B\I4am οv Wild Chkr- 
ry always at hand. It cures coughs,cold*, 
bruuehitis, whooping cough, croup, inllu- 
en/.a, consumption, and all throat and 
lung camplaints. 'A) eta. and 81 a bottle. 
The young man who was kicked ofct of 
hi» flrlt bMM very properly styled her 
father a freebooter. 
TtiK. Voltaic Bki.t Co., Marshall, 
Mici·., will send their celebrated Electro- 
Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days' 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
mean what they say. Write to them with- 
out delay. 
The multiplication table is a good old 
bit of furniture. It is l',000 years old. 
Everybody don't know it. 
From AlonS" s'. Wrrd, THtAishw of Zion't 
Herald,.?.» Itr>H>injtfld St., Host/in. 
Several bottles of Adamton't Uotanic 
Cough Bottom have been need in my family 
with the most gratifying result. We es- 
teem it as one of the best of medicines. 
They have a race-horse out West called 
"Chicago Girl." Of course the horse-shoer 
has a double rate price for shoeing It. 
Cait. Coi'KiX>:v says: While on the 
coast of Africa I had three men sick with 
malarial fever. I cured them with Sulphur 
Bitters. It is the greatest blood purifler I 
ever saw. I always keep thein in my med- 
icine chest.—Ship Xautilaus, Baltimore. 
Human nature Is the same all the world 
over except in a horse-car, where it is a 
good deal more so. 
Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamo- 
mile Pills are prepared expressly to cure 
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousucss, 
and will cure any case. Price, 50 cents, 
postage free. Parson*, Bangs ά Co., Port- 
land, General Agents. 
The tlsherman Is sure of a bite If he takes 
a lunch with him.—Er. Yes: and he is sure 
of a good 'eel if be takes enough with him. 
A World of Good.—One of the most 
popu'ar medicines now before the Ameri- 
can public, is Hop Bitters. You see it ev- 
erywhere. People take it with good effect. 
It builds them up. It Ls not so pleasant to 
th»> L-Lstf as some other Hitters as it Is not 
a whiskey drink. It is more like the old 
fashioned boue Hot tea that ha* done a 
world of i{(H)d. If you don't feel just right 
try Hop Bitters.—S'unda Neva. 
"This seem? to be. aw, the fall style, 
aw!" remarked Mr. Topllfly, as he picked 
himself up from the other side of thefeuce. 
Τιικ Motiikk'h Tkstiv<>xy.—My little 
girl has been out of health fur some time, 
and grew very much worse as warm weath- 
er approached. Nothing I could get would 
tempt her appetite, and I felt very much 
concerned a»x>ut her. After trying various 
remedies with no avail, I procured a bottl· 
of People's Favorite Tonic Bitters, and, 
contrary to my expectations, she Is fast 
regaining her health. I cannot praise this 
remedy too highly. The Μ<·γηκβ. 
Cleopatra's needle is threading its weary 
way towards Central Park. When no stitch- 
es are dropped it gets just sew far daily. 
No Sin!—A Scoteh minister ouce said 
no woman could bear pain as well as a man. 
That is not so. The fact is generally the 
other way. Mrs. Edward Meyers of Hou- 
dout, Χ. V., submitted to the operation of 
the removal of her haud by amputation, 
without taking ether, or moving a muscle 
or uttering a groan. I)r. Kennedy, also of 
Unndout, Χ. V., who performed the opera· 
tion, said he never saw such heroism. The 
lady's disease was erysipelas, and after- 
wards the Doctor gave his "Favorite Rem- 
ady" to cleanse the blood. Mrs. Meyers la 
now well and strong. Dr. Kennedy's 
"Favorite Keinedy" at one dollar a bottle 
is thr thing for female weaknesses and all 
complaints arising from bad blood. But 
that Scotchman was mistaken. 
WE believe that nine-tenths 
of all rases of 
catarrh arc constitutional. We also be- 
lieve that a reliable constitutional remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, that strikes at the 
EF CATARRH 3 
proportion of all cases. In confirmation of 
this belief we offer evidence showing the 
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla u|>on this dis- 
ease. A city official says: "A lady who had 
suffered from catarrh for years, till it finally 
—CURED BY= 
to health and smell by taking Hood's Sar- 
sapartllu." A mother says: "My boy had 
catarrh so badly that I could hardly keep 
him lu cleau handkerchiefs; he has taken 
onr* bottle cf Hood's Sarsaparllla and that 
terrible amount of discharge has stopped." 
HOOD'S! 
Another ca*o writes: " I have had ca- 
tarrh four years. Last April, the drop- 
ping iu my throat became so trouble- 
some that I became alarmed, as it affected 
my right lung. I took two bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and It cured me. My appétit», 
which was variable before. Is first rate now." 
Very truly yours, Charles N. Griffin, 69 Sam- 
SARSAPARILLA 
mer Street, Lowell, Miss. We desire to say 
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, that 
probably the discharge will increase at first, 
then grow more watery and gradually stop. 
The odor disappears very soou in most rises. 
By continuing Hood's Sarsaparilla after all 
signs of tluv-iiisraso are removed, a more 
permanent cure is effected. Hood's Sana· 
IOO DOSES $1.00 
parllla Is prepared only by C. I. Hood A Oo., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass. Price ft, its 
bottles $5. Sold by Druggists. 
tërforb Democrat 
PARIS. MAINE, NOVEMBER Ï3, 1MO. 
Newspaper Decision·. 
I. 4lf pernou »tw Ulr· · pap·' retpn»rl> 
fro· theoâce-whether directed to ill* name >r 
KoUrr't. or whether h«· bM aubwribsd or sot— 
I· rsauoneible I"or the payment. 
t. Ii a »«mon υ nier» kl· pai««r diaoontinued, 
M mnΛ pay «11 iTtkruM. or the puMieber may 
tMirnu· to mmxI it until payment i· made, and 
oolhrct Ike whole i*ount, whether the paper ia 
taken (hi· the odlo· or not. 
J. The Court* hare decided that r«/U»ing to take 
ae«*>aper· and »*rk>d»cale fro· the Doat otBoe, 
or removing and leaving them uncalled tor. la 
► nw fmett cTidenoe ol fraud 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
A PROCLAMATION HY III». PlKUDLNT. 
At do period iu their history. sine* the 
I'nited State» became a nation, ha» this 
people had so abundaut au<l so uuiversa! 
reason for joy and gratitude at the favor 
of Almighty God. or been subject to so 
profound an obligation to give thank* for 
His loving-kindness aud butnbly to uuplore 
Hit continued «-are and protection. 
Health, wealth and prosperity throughout 
all our border»; peace, honor and friend- 
ship with all the world; firm and faithftil 
adherence by the ^rvat IhkIv of our popul.v 
tiou to the pnuciple» of liberty and justice 
which has uia«le our greatne>s a» a uation 
ami the wise institution» aud strong form 
of government ami societ> which will per- 
petuate it—for all th**>e let the h»-art« of a 
happy ami united people. as with oue 
voice ascent! in devout homage to the 
Giver of \ll Good I therefor»· recomeud I 
that on Thursday. the tweuty-dfth of No- | 
renhrr neat. the p«*>pl· meet iu their re- 
spective places of worship to make their 
arknowledgvim-uL* to Almighty God for I 
His bounties ami Hi- protection, and to 
offer Him pn^yers lor their continuance. 
R. Β Horn 
By the i'result-ut. 
Wm. Μ Kv *itis. 
Secretary of State. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Α ΡΚίΗΧΟΙΛΠΟΝ HV Till GOVKKNoR. 
By the ad\ ice of the Executive Council. 
I do hereby appoint Thursday, the twenty- 
tlfth day of Nov cni >er instant. a.* a day of 
Public Thauk*givmg au»l I'raise to our 
Father iu Heaven, for His kiud rare over 
the people of thi* Stat»-, iu the year that is 
now cloning. l.iviug under one common 
Government, that ι» yraud and strong 
enough to protect even* citizen in the full 
enjoyment of all hi* rights, it is be4tting 
that we should unit»· with our fellow-coun- 
trymen upon that day. at the invitation of 
the President of the I'nited States, in sol- 
enin acknowledgment of the good ne»» of 
God, wherewith our Stat* and Nation have 
been so abundantly blest. May the heart* 
Of oar people be moved to give carue.M 
thanAs. that peace and pie uty. health and 
prosperity, prevail throughout ail our 
borders, and that the principles of liberty 
♦•ntahlished by the Fathers who gave u* 
this service, grow stronger as the years of 
the Republic go by 
Given at the Council Ctiamtter at Au- 
gusta. this It ft ecu t h -..iy ■ : Vwwktf 
iu the year of our l<ord one thousand 
eight hundn-d ami eighty, ami of the In 
dependeuce of the tutted States of 
Απχ-rica. the one hundred and fifth. 
Panrn f D&via 
By the Governor 
S J. <ιι«ι·η··ι km.. Sec of State. 
r. s sknatc»R. 
The l^vwlst··· J make» authorita- 
tive aunouncciuent that Hon. Win I' Frye 
ι* a candidate for the 1 m ted State* Seu- 
ate. to succeed Senator Hamlin. Mr Κ rye 
will have a strong following. A* to hi* 
«{ruera. flUHru lor th* jN>*itioU there ca. 
he no <juestioo lit- al>o iimus Mr .vitaii 
Ut^«- of represeotiDji a Dutru-t with a 
tarjri KepubhcaD majority and id which .> 
to l* found such first .a»s CouxrcMiobil 
timber as Hoa. Nelson Dialler, Hod. Κ 
W. Woodbury. Hob. Knoch Footer. Col 
4. W Spauidiog, Hod. ! W liydr, Hud 
•lohD Γ. >waw>. Hon Κ <'. h arrinxtoii 
rte rte Hod. Τ U Keed of thi* l»is 
trict. end Hon. Ku;jeor Hale, art Mr. Κ rye'» 
pnneipal competitor* Mr. Keed mil ol 
rouov mrivt· the cordial *u(>port of the 
member* of liir Legislature id h.» District, 
ttilti «toute support uutsitlf, ami lie inav In- 
n-gantod as Mr. Κrve's mont dangerous 
rivai. — Uridyl··* .Wire. 
We think the /*'< .Ne»·* err» in 
nuking .Mr. Keed the most formidable 
rival lo our candidate from this Diitikt. 
Mr. Reed ιΛ a young man in the national 
council·*, and although he has taken at 
once a prominent place, it does not follow- 
that 1m* will be a formidable candidate 
tor the petition of I nited State» Senator 
to succeed a man of Sénat <r Hamlin » 
experience and reputation. Mr. Reed 
u;ll be in public life many year> more 
before his character will be fully e^Lab 
Imhed and hi> position certainly defined. 
He may be one of thoM.* men who go up 
like a rocket—time and experience will 
show. 
Looking at the prominent candidate 
as they appear today, it seems as if the 
pevition of I S. Senator would be ^iven 
either to Mr. Krye or Mr Hale. Both of 
these men have been long in public life. 
They have led the Republican forces in 
Contres*, and have, by years of triai, es- 
tablished a national reputation. The 
people know juet what they c*n do. and 
just m hat to expect of them. 
While we admit that Mr. Hale will be 
Mr. Frye'e most formidable opponent we 
do not admit that he is at all likely to be 
the successful candidate Mr. Frye'a 
friends claim that he is the stronger can 
didate. As our candidate for Represen- 
tative, he has led his district on from 
year to year to renewed success. He has 
been elected each time by a decisive vote, 
and ha* shown an ability to manage a 
campaign second to none in 
the State. 
Mr. Hale's district seems to be irrecover- 
ably loet to the Republican party. Per- 
haps this may Dot be alone by reason of 
Mr. Hale's mistakes; but it is a fact, and 
a candidate from a surely Republican 
district has stronger claims upon the 
party than a candidate coming from such 
in unreliable district as Mr. Hale's. We 
believe in the pclicy of bestowing confi- 
dence and position upon successful lead- 
ers. The second Congressional district 
with its Urge number of Republican 
Representatives, w ill have great influence 
in the next Legislature, and she will 
give Mr. Frye a strong and enthusiastic 
support. 
—We notice that our l>emocrat»c ex- 
change» are making considerable note of 
a new society for "Political Education." 
That is right. The Democratic party 
evidently needs a large amount of Polit 
ical Education, and judging from it" con- 
duct of the last campaign, it needs also 
considerable Moral Education. I<et the 
good work go on. 
—Our report of the Oxford County 
Musical Association, an article on Oxford 
County Mines, and other matters of inter- 
est is laid over till next week. 
—Ocrvernor I/>ng of Massachusetts 
expects to spend Thanksgiving in Btick- 
toeld. his native place. 
A NKW PARTY 
Will every one who wishes to see a new 
party formed send us their name»?—.Vw 
Rehçitm. 
Probably they will respond. and when 
you examine the long li»t, you will find 
that they are all iVmocrats and Uteen- 
barkers. Member· of thoae two parties 
have been exceedingly anxious that a 
new ship should he set afloat. pince the 
terrible disaeter of No*ember. 
We have within the past week seen many 
persons and heard from many more 
who 
waut a nt w party They waut it named 
soiut-thiug else than Republican, l>eiiio- 
crat or Greeuback.—AVtf Kiliyiu*. 
We, too, met such a man last week. 
He was a IVmocrat ; hi» father was a 
Democrat; eo far as we know, all his 
relatives are l>emocrats. lie sawl he was 
tired of being led from ditch to ditch, a·» 
the New York >'mn puts it, and that he 
had got done with the Democratic part* 
until it had new leader* aud was man- 
aged in a better manner. As to the new 
part* name, which shall be neither lie- ( 
publican. l>emocrat or Greenback—ho* 
would the " Λ 'Ή* lltlnjiOH l'iirty do." 
There are mauy Republicans who an· 
dissatisfied with their party ami their par 
ty leaders. They ha\ e a poor opinion of 
(■arlteUI ami -till poorer opinion οΓ Con 
kling. The> .uen would unite with anew 
I «arty. — .Ww Κ>Ίι</ίυη. 
It i« trul* sad to note how dissatisfied 
and discontented the Republicans of thi» 
section have been sincc the fall elections. 
You can tell a Republican every time, b) 
his face. It is true the* acted a* one1 
man aud defeated the combined opposi 
tion bv handsome majorities—but—the* 
don't ilkc liarti«ld nor Conklmg—and 
their face» hang down a feet. They have 
been all about the Count* building big 
boa-tires and illuminating their house*, 
to »ee if the) could not get a little arti 
fil ial light into their sombre countenan- ί 
ces ! Yet then· are some such men «s 
the Hrli'ju'n mentions. They are 
the men who ha*e held offices lor twent* 
years, and who uow repine because the* 
are not in for life. Or the* arc men who 
ha*c a higher opinion of their abilities 
than the balance of the part* entertains. 
The last election ha* shown that we cau 
gv: along without such. 
All these discordant and discontented 
elements combined to form the new fusion ■ 
[>art* of the last campaign, but having 
no foundation in principle, it has died. 
This w ill be the fate of the "AVw H>- 
mjivη l'art y" if organized solely of dis- 
satisfied person» or sorv-head*. Bring 
forward some new principle, and perhaps 
we can all "jme dn*es. But do wait 
till the Republicans get over feeiing so 
bad ! 
Ft mon is Maim.—The \oung Men s 
Democratic Club of New York enumer· j 
ate* jmoDg other causes which led to 
Hancock's defeat, the alliance of the 
ûreenbackefs and Democrat» in Maine, 
"which cast suspicion on the Democratic 
{•arty as to the sincerity of their pledge 
to adhere to the principles of hard mon-, 
ey." Mr. K. L. Parri.», a native of Paris 
Hill, and son of Hon. V. I). Partis, for-1 
nierly Member of Congres.» from this 
District, was the first President of this 
New York Club. Mr. Parti» spent u 
n.irtion rtf tb·· «11 miner nt ins former 
hoim·. and hi* younger brother, P. J. 
l'arri>, was ία town at the September 
election ami during the Presidential cam- 
paign thereafter. The observation ot 
the>e two men no doubt led to the adop- 
tion Ot" the above language. Γ he) found 
the 1 democrats of Oxford County full ot 
fight and thoioughly interested in the 
campaign. ^«.t with all their work, the 
count) «ont Republican in September, 
and increased it* majority in November. 
Thi> accomplished notwithstanding 
the fact that for three years the 1U.pub- 
licans had been a minority party in the 
county. No doubt the New \ ork ηκιι 
who sjunt a time in thi·» section uuted 
that fusion wit'vi the Democrats sent 
manv Republican Ureenbacker* back to 
their earl) associates, anil that fusion 
with lirvenbackers led many conscieii- j 
ti«»u» hard money Democrat·. into the 
}«aths of inactivity and indifference. The j 
R< publican party, which declined all flat- 
tering proposal* for fusion with both 
Democrats ami (ireenbacker*, though left 
in a minority fora few years, again comes 
on top by adhering to its principles of 
hard money, a free ballot and race equal- 
ity. Fusion never pays unlevs it l>e 
bated on a principle. 
WORK WANTED. 
We are informed by a uuinber of farm 
crs that they are oflered laborer» at 50 
cents a Jay. I» this what was promised 
by the Republican» :>efore electiour—.V ic 
fioliyi-'H. 
If the Xeu Ii'ligion actually knows of 
a ^ood. industrious man who will work 
for fifty cents per day. we shall be pleased 
to give thai man at least ten days' work. 
He is just the man we are looking for. 
If it means, however, to deceitfully con- 
vev the impression that men are offering 
to woik for fifty cents per day, when in 
reality they are ofleriug to work for fifty 
cents and board—which is equivalent to 
#1.00 or #1.25 per day—at farm work, 
in the w inter season, that »s a different 
thing. We have been unable to hire 
laborers to do the simplest digging and 
shoveling for less than #1.25 per day, 
which is pretty fair pay. In any case, 
what has the Republican party got to 
do about it? If we were inclined to 
use the same deceptive method of ar- 
gument which that paper employs, we 
would reply that the Democratic party- 
still contrôle Congress, and that was the 
reason. I.*)* causes aside, however, and 
trot out your honest laborer—the man 
who wants to work for 50 cents per day 
—and we will stop his mouth with a five 
dollar bill at the end of ten days, or give 
him his fifty cents every night. P. S.— 
Don't send up any miserable, shiftless 
drunkard that nobody will have about. 
A PLAIN FORGERY. 
[f rom the Boston Poet.] 
A few weeks ago there were inauy peo- 
ple who houestly believed that the Morey 
Chinese cheap labor letter was written by 
lieu, Garfield. Kveu after the alleged au- 
thor repudiated it. they had good reasou» 
for declining to change their opinion. But 
today, one might rake the country with a 
tine tooth comb and not find such a person. 
It is now pretty evident the letter was not 
oui ν a forgery.* but that there was a con- 
spiracy to make it appear geuuiue. Who 
were the couspirators. we do not pretend 
to say. The chief witnesses in the I'hilp 
examination have showu themselves to be 
such accomplished liars that other testimo- 
ny than theirs will be needed to decide 
that question. The alleged Truth has had 
its day so far as this miserable business Is 
concerned. Now let the real truth hold 
ρ way, and may uo guilt) man escape. 
A CHRISTIAN NATION. 
TllK LEWMTON Jot'IîNAI. Pt'TS it Commbct- 
LY.—Tuts Itt A CHRISTIAN NATION; Bt*T 
\vk Toi.kkatk Jew, Gentil* akd I.v- 
1 
KIDKI.. I 
(Lewtaton Journal.j I 
A c(ia<rrntlou of Infidels was held it Chi- ■ 
cago, Tuesday, which adopted r«"solutious 
culling for the repeal of nil lawn providing 
for the readiug of the Bible or any other 
acta of Christian worship in school* or 
institutions supported l>y taxation : pro- 
testing against the exemption from tax- ( 
ation of churches aud religious establish- 
ment*: and demanding the abrogation of 
all Saoday laws, and all other laws recog- I 
uuing the obligations of the state to 
Christianity. Bob Ingersoll. Prof. Densj- 
low of Illiuois, and several "free thinking' 
clergymeu participated In the meeting. 1 
These gentlemeu. In their efforts to have ι 
the state disown God and His Revealed , 
Word, seem to forget that ours is a Chris- 
tian republic, established by anil for men 
who believe iu the existence of G<h1, and 
in the obligations which he has imposts! 
on nations as well as individuals We 
give equal protection to Pagans, Mahom- 
nu dans, Jews and Atheists; but It hardly 
Incomes these men, enjoy lug as they do 
the blessings of republican toleration. to 
demand that our government shall liecoine ; 
1'agan, Mahommedau. Jewish. Atheistic 
or Nothinggarian If these gentlemen 
cannot conscientiously aid in supporting 
a government which opens its legislature 
with prayer for God's blessing, which 
teaches in its public schools the existence 
,ιικΙ attributes of God anil the obligations 
of ttio Ocalojgu", .m l which regards 
Christiiu inculcations so incessary for its 
existence that it exempts church edifices 
of every name in which man's obligations | 
t<> God are proclaimed, — let them go to | 
Sum or Titubuctoo. 
WIIVT KII.I.KI» THE DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY. 
IN INhmSiiRNT NEWsPAFEl!. WITH l.ll'K- 
|ii\i; li|\l>KKtlir It IXINIV IK I.I s ΓΙΙΕ 
W ll<>t κ STORY 
(from tin· Cbicujto Times. | 
l'lte recent Presidential election has 
shown that there is an Invincible reason 
win the Democratic party can never win η 
national victory. It is that the youth of 
this Republic is not Democratic. The 
son- of Democratic fathers have grown up 
KepuMieaus. So long as slavery and the 
war lluger within the memory of Ameri- 
can*. the youth of the Republic will con- 
tinu·· to grow up lb-publican- ; and slavery 
and the war will Ικ· remembered as long 
it·» the public school system exists. The 
public schools have slain the Democratic 
party with the text-books. 
It is vain for statesmen to declare that 
th«-re were a.- mauv Democrats as Repub- 
licans »n the I'uiou Army. It Is vain to 
artirin that the war for the preservation of 
the Γη ion could not have been carried to 
•a >u' ce?-ful clo>e without the assistance 
of the Democratic party. It is Idle for 
philanthropy to suggest that the attitude 
of that party toward the war iu the begin- 
ning wa> a humane one ; that It was in- 
1 
spired by the higher and better w ish that < 
the cause of the conflict should l»e peace- 
ablv removed, and the spilling of broth» r-" 
blood by brother»' hand* avoided. The 
Democratic party has been ideally identi- 
fied with slavery aud siaveholdiug. The 
Republican party Is Ideally identified with 
emancipation and the war. Therefore is 
the youth of tile country incapable of beiug 
democratic. Therefore the Democratic 
party can never "iu a national victory. 
It- old men are dying away. The boys 
who catch the ballot» that fall from their 
stiffened hauds are Republicans. 
This fket cauuot be denied. It will do 
uo jj.hxI to quarrel with it. All other 
can-es which have operated to diminish 
the number of Democrats and Increase the 
number of Republicans are insignlflcant lie- 
sidi s this one tremendous and invincible 
fact. The curse of >laverv ha- poisoued 
the blood and rotted the bone of the Demo- 
cratic party. The malediction of the war 
has palsied Its brain. 
Th.· ν ou ni? wife who hell the babe ut> to 
Κi»» th«- father as he hurried to the tap of 
hi·» departing regiment in#, not su< kled a 
Democrat. The weary foot «»f the gray 
grandmother who watched the chiliireu 
while the wife was busy, has not rocked 
the < i file of Democrat». The chair that 
ι in -.·,Μι ·ι father never came back to tiki 
L'-not < <-u cllm'ted into by IK-ibiktîIs. 
The <»M blue coat tiist his comrades car- 
ried ba< k wa- cut up for little jackets, but 
uotoue inclo.-ed the heart of a Democrat. 
The rattled musket that fell from him with 
hi» last -hot became the thoughtle»s toy 
of his boy : but not a hand that played with 
i; was the hand of a Democrat. The balte 
he kissed crowed aud crowed for his re- 
turn. but it» unwitting aud unanswered ] 
uot«-> wtre not from the throat of a Demo- 
crit. The tear-soiled camp letters which 
the mother read aloud in the long, bitter 
evenings while the 1κ>ν» dust*·red at her 
knees diJ uot fall upou Democratic ears. 1 
The girls sobs, blendlug with the mother's 
weeping, did uot make Democrats of their 
brother*. Perhaps the father has tn-eu a 
Democrat all his life.' 
The childreu go to school. The lirst 
reader contsiu·* a portrait of Abrah uu Liu- 
coin—tt at kind and sturdy face never made 
λ Democrat. On Its -impie pages, in 
words of out· aud two syllables, is told the 
story of his birth aud death. That story 
never made a Democrat. In the prauk» 
of the playgrouul the name silences the 
frolicsome and makes the iolllest grave. 
That name never made » Democrat. In 
the picture» that light up the geography 
are the tlnug ou Fort Sumter aud the death 
of Ellsworth. Tli-.-· picture- make uo 
Democrats The tir-t pi.:·· r>f the history 
contain-a representation of the surrender s 
of Lev at Appomattox. No boy gazes 0:1 » 
that aud ev er after avows him»· If a Demo· j 
crat. 
In the higher grades the -am· subtle aud 
unresisted influence is at work. The text t 
books contain extract- from patriots' ^ 
speeches duriug the war. Those speeches 
make no Democrats. The great btttles 
are briefly described : the narrative has no 
Democratic listeners. The strain of the 1 
martial music runs through the readers, , 
and that music makes uo Democrats. 
Sketches of the generals are given; their 
brave deeds arouse the enthusiasm of the 1 
lads, but tlu re is no Democrat among them, ι 
The horrors and surt'erings or the slaves j 
are told: the madened blood that mounts 
the boy»' cheeks is uot Democratic blood. 
The curse of slavery has pursued the ι 
Democratic party, aud has hounded It to | 
its death. Therefore, let it die; aud no 
lip will bo found to say a prayer over the 
grass on its grave. I 
The late defeat need not be attributed to 
any other cau»e. Other causes were at 
work—but they were only Incidental. The 
tariff w«e one. Sectionalism was a second. 
••Let well euough alone," was a third. 
The October failure lu Indiana a fourth. 
But all the»e were trivial, aud together « 
could uot have accomplished the result. 
The result was accomplished because the , 
youth ot the Republic is uot Democratic. 
That party is. therefore, without a hope. 
The malediction orthe war has palsied its » 
braiu. The curse of slavery has poisoued t 
its blood and rotted its bone. Let it die. 
How It Haitkxed.—In California six or | 
seven hundred Democrats ou the day of 
the late election remembered that one of 
the party candidates for Presidential Elec- I 
tors. ex-Judge Terry, murdered one of the ] 
noblest meu and Democrats that ever rep- ( 
resented the State in the United States 
Senate—Sen. Brodcrick—in a duel. That 
* 
crime against freedom was committed < 
twenty-one years ago, and yet enough men ] 
resented the restoration of the murderer to , 
party honors to scratch his name, so that 
he not only ruu behiud his own ticket but 
behind the lowest name on the Republican 
ticket. This insured his defeat and the 
election of the highest candidate on the 
Republican Electoral ticket. California 
will give live votes to Haucock and one ] 
to Gartield because Democratic managers 
asked Democratic voters to vote for a man 
who murdered a Senator because he would 
uot be the tool of the Buchanan adminis- 
tration. « 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
A ndovkr, Nov. 18.—The ground Is white 
ritli snow ami up to this time we have 
lad hut Utile cold weather. Farmers 
hiiik it not frozen too hard yet to plow 
Swanl land " 
In the logging road of Mr. Bliepard's a 
wild or "lioh-eat" was seen last week. 
The most amusing sight last week was 
teeing a fox carry off a fat live woodchuck 
aken from his wiuter slumbers in its den. 
About four million of .spruce Is to be put 
oto the Kills at So. Andover ami North 
tuuiford the corniug winter. 
A few farmer!· arc to #et out white birch 
'or Honello Grover's mill to be worked in- 
o dowels, he having made arrangements 
or their manufacture, and a uow dry 
louse. "Μοκκ A non." 
HrriiKi.. Nov. 20.—The town of Bethel 
ind the Couuty of Oxford have suffered a 
jreat loss in the deatli of Hon. Klias M. 
al ter, lie died at his home in ilethcl on 
he 17th inst.. aged years. lie has en- 
oyed the coulldcnce of his fellow citizens, 
ind they have honored him with their con 
Idence by electing him to the various of- 
Ices in town : and he has held the office of 
'ouuty Commissioner, State Senator, and 
nember of the Governor's Council. He 
eaves a wife, and six children all settled 
η life, and a large circle of frieuds to 
noarn his loss. W. 
I>i\nui>.— Length of term of the Dlx- 
leld High School, ten weeks; whole tium- 
>er in attendance .*>s ; numlier present 
•nough to in· registered &8; average iium- 
H-r 4'.» 1-3; number not absent one-half 
lay 13 ; numbernot absent twodays 2»; : num- 
H-r of tardy marks 22; numlier of distills· 
tals 21. The teacher returns thanks for 
lie hearty co-operation of parents and pu· 
>ils In the school, and also for the kindness 
>vlth which on the evening of the last day 
if the term, the higher class» s were enter- 
:atned at the home of Mrs. W. S. Chase, 
ind the lower classes at that of .Mrs 
Itnrnes.—I.· ·>i ./< > i/r» ■ tl. 
The Kali term of lll^h School closod 
Friday. Nov. 12 Durlug the term the at- 
endaucc was ginnl the pupils attentive, 
ind several succesful lyceums lul l vt 
he last lyceum the temperance (|uc*tlon 
ivas well discussed, Col. W. Τ Kustice 
ind A. S. Austin taking part. Honor Is 
lue Principal H. H. Itryaut for the able 
lischarge of duties tucmnbenl and the deep 
interest manifested in the general Welfare 
>f the community. The winter schools 
ν ill commence iu the course of two weeks- 
Last week the Ladles' Aid meet with 
Mrs. Κ·κ>1. The attvodauee *\;»s large and 
go«sl time eujoyed. This society has 
lone much to make hap|iy homes here and 
u the surrounding neighborhood. 
The last meeting of the Sewing Circle 
vas held at Mrs Wait s. The ladies for 
he Ικ-ueflt of the Culveoalist parish are 
|Usi I ν eUiiaged. 
A Sunday School exhibition will he glv· 
u at the church Tuesday evening. Nov. 
J, exercise» commencing at 7 o'clock. 
Christian services held every Sunday at 
reuiperance hall at 11 a. m. J 1*. 
H*Krioi(t>. Nov. It'.. Among the many 
κ)ΐι(1res ou the evening of the tenth, was 
tucouMouul Hutchinson, Hartford, the 
uost brilliant I ever saw in Old Oxford, 
t was fed with pine stumps from which 
/..t e. II *L_ t. III.. ... ..I ·· 
iiues" ; the trees converted iuto clear 
H>ard* or shingles would lmnlly pay the 
o>t. I .scud extract* of a letter from Ko v. 
>lr. Munsou of Wlltou. published in the 
n'SyM I 11 mu< t, ls:;s. We started afoot 
or Mouut Hutchiusou. The summit 
;alncd. α grand view of tlie country wa« 
tefore us. There was» Β-ar, an I Black, 
lid Saddleback, and Speckled and Streaked 
liountaiue, with deep, greeu valley.·» be- 
ween, and farther toward the west stood 
It. Washington with its summit in the 
ky. <>u this mountain Kev. Zenas 
ΓΙιοπιρβοη delivered an oration, assisted 
ι) the exercises by Ucv. Mr. W il··}' aud 
larrows of Suinuer, Seth Sampson, es<| 
if Turner. Win. Bicknell of Hartford, ami 
nany others, to a large and enthusiastic 
nuititude at the close of the war. What 
letter place could have been chosen for 
uch a thanksgiving ? All nature seems 
ο rejoice. Α·< we look from the mountain 
he hori/ou encircles the early homes of a 
irge uumher of the nation's and State's 
loted men. There are the 'Washburn 
toys,' one ex-Governor and Congressman, 
me our Minister to France, one is Gover- 
ior of Wisconsin, oue Is treading in the 
ijotsteps of the present Governor of Min- 
lesota. There is Gov. Perhatn and his 
ble opponent, Mr. Kimball of Portland, 
'here is Gen. 0. 0. Howard, lions. V. 1). 
'arris, Ε. E. Hale, Boardiuau the heroic 
uissiouary, aud others. There arc names 
nough of highly distinguished men to till 
volume : men springing up spontaneously 
inoug the hills." 
Zeru l)olen, llviug near by, while pour- 
ng powder into a hole on top of the moun- 
aiu to make a uolse, was burnt in the face 
y the explosion of the powder. The rock 
ad been discharged inauy times that even- 
ng. He was led home and passed a sleep· 
iss and palnfùl night. Under the hands 
,rskllirul surgeons he will not lose his 
light. Mr. Dolen's seven nearest neigh* 
>ors vote fusion. He not ouly voted the 
Republican ticket, but rejoiced In the 
glorious victory of Gartleld. His friends 
iid him in his fall's work the slxteeuth. 
Haktkokd. 
Ηικλμ.—Charles Wadsworth, of South 
liram. harvested 150 bushels of cranber 
les from his bed near Slab City. 
Col. Charles Wadsworth. of South Hi- 
am, died Tuesday, Nov. 'J, aged 80 years. 
It was out of doors a number of times the 
lay before. He was a warm friend of the 
lave. 
Kk/.ak Falls.—Some of the leading bus- 
uess men ofKezar Falls met on the 15th 
nst.. to take Into consideration the pro- 
>rlety of building and running a woolen 
nlll with capacity for the employment 
»f 30 or 40 hands, and iu thirty mluutes 
nough was subscribed, within 82000, to 
>rgani/e a stock company. Doubtless the 
equlslte amount will be raised, and the 
vork of building commence at once. — 
°ress. 
Our winter term of school commenced 
fov. 15. Mr. Tom Jones has charge of 
he higher department, and Miss. Annie 
il. Stacy Instructs the Juveniles. 
Orris S. Mason has got his bouse up and 
Inished on the outside. 
J. M. Merritteld ft Son are making quite 
xtensive preparations for the maoafketure 
of bobbins, in connection with the stave 
business. 
We've got it! That to to say, ground 
was broken last week for a woolen mill 
jut acroM the river. A Joint stock com- 
pany Is to be formed to carry on the 
buri- 
nées. We understand that they Intend to 
start ap by the 1st of January. The only 
wonder 1h that such a magnificent water- 
power should have remained almost unim- 
proved till this late day. Success to the j 
euterprise say we. 
I'nder the leadership of L'has. Welch, 
our band Is making wonderful linprove- 
meut. They have now a string baud Con- 
nected, and will lu a few weeks l>e al»le to 
take engagement*. The new baud con- 
sists of the following moml>ers : 1st Violin, 
Frank Siiaw; ¥d Violin, i'has. Welch; 
'Cello, H. F. Wormwood; Bass, John F 
Hldlon; Cornet. J. A. Llbby. F. 
Lovki ι..—Mr. George Hammond is lay- 
ing ii foundation preparatory to bulldlug u 
story and a halfdwelllng house next Spring 
<>u Mill St. 
Ε. I. Bell has completed Ms aqueduct. 
It works well. Laying aqueducts, and 
sinking wells ami fountains has been quite 
it lively Industry for the past few weeks. 
A few more drouths and L. will 1k; trill 
supplied. 
About the usual amount of lumlwr will 
berutdownthto winter. Those who In- 
tend to log art· making the needful prépara- 
tious—getting their teams, building campe, 
« te. lie Is the successful logger who is 
ready to take advantage of the early snows. 
The Kepubllcans liavr uot celebrated 
their late victory, and. we believe, do not 
propose to. Their failure, however, to 
have a jollification i* hy no means Indica- 
tions of lack of enthuslam aud joy over the 
result of Nov. I'd We hear much about 
taking defeat philosophically. The He- 
publicans know how to lake victory philo- 
sophically. They reason, "we feel well 
enough without celebrating," ami so we 
do. 
About everyone who has vot«s| lor Presi- 
dent sixteen or seventeen times is told of 
(act by the press. We have to say 
that Luvell has two venerable aud aged 
clti/ens, Mr. Joseph Bossett who has voted 
fir 1'resldent seventeeu times, and Mr. 
Job Presser who, Nov. 2d, cast his eigh- 
teenth vote for President. Mr. Dresser 
has never \Oted out of town. He feels 
absolutely « ontldeut that he has voted at 
every Presidential election sioce he ob- 
tained his majority, and believes that he 
has never failed to vote at any State elec- 
tion. 
Mr Pingree, our popular landlord, will 
;vt up a turkey su|>|ht and Thanksgiving 
ball, Thursday eve, Nov. -'Sth. Good 
music has been secured for the occasion. 
Judging from the past a «οικί time may l»e 
expected. 
I.ovkm iYsritr, Nov. Is. The recent 
election of officers, I. (). of <î Γ., res u I te» 1 
as follows ι 
D W. Itussell, XV. ('. T.; C. M. Suarus, 
1·. \V. C. T. ; Mrs. F.li/.a Mearus. XX'. X T.; 
J. F. Stearns, XV. G. A. Kimball, XV. 
s ν. ι; iae«U, xv. F. s.. s. s Stearns, 
XV. Τ ; Mrs J. F. Stearns. XV. A. S. ; 
Foster, XX'. M ; Kvle Meserve, XX*. 1» M ; 
I.. I.e Barou, XV. <> G. ; Henry Cobb, XV. 
I <ί : Nettle Audrews. XV. I< il S ; Mary 
Russell, W. L H 8. 
Kx-Gov. Stearns and wife are visiting 
hi* native town. 
Tuesday evening, tw<» of our citizens, 
(}. Andrews and W. O. Brown, exhib- 
ited λ marked spirit of loyalty and politi- 
cal generosity by ^'«licltin^ an assembly of 
enthusiastic Republican* to rejoice with 
tin-in over the late election, anil partake of 
a sumptuous repast of delicious oysters 
atul pastry. Tin· cosy aii'l attractive re«* 
l.leiice of W. tj. Brown was brilliantly 
lllutniuated, Its Interior decorated with 
silken bauuers, while outside a magnificent 
Garfield and Arthur flag bad.· detlauce to 
the defeated I)euio< ra< y, and the stars and 
stripes triumphantly waved their apprecia- 
tion of the .scene. Tin: .season was a jubi- 
lant. deligtitfùi one in every sense of the 
terms, aud that Messrs. Andrews auil 
Browu may receive ample reward in due 
time, is the prayer of all Its participants. 
Cuk. 
1'iiUb —Hou. Iliraiu Hubbard eutcr- 
talued the Hand, last Tuesday evening. 
Rawson £ Tufts have put a Dumber of 
new horses into their stable. 
I{egular meeting of the I'ulty Club at 
the Academy, Wednesday eve. A tul! 
attendance is Imperative, if any work is 
to be done this winter. 
Village schools begiu ucxt Mouday, Nov_ 
2i). 
Kawson advertises a largo liue of thanks· 
giving groceries. Don't fail to read the 
adv't and theu to see the goods. 
Thanksgiviug services for this village 
will consist of a prayer ineetiug iu the 
Baptist vestry at 11 o'clock. 
The ladies of this place are collecting 
fuuda fur a hearse, and the purchase is 
soon to be made. If there are any who 
have uot yet contributed aud wish to do 
so. they are invited to baud the amount to 
Mrs. A. i). Crocker, during the present 
week. 
West l'KHf.—Au interesting and suc- 
cessful Sunday schoolcoucert was held at 
I'nion Hall Sunday, Nov. 14th. The hall 
was tilled to overflow. The scholars 
rendered well the parts asslgued them. 
The large audience was attentive through- 
out. The choir discoursed appropriate 
music. Mr. S. H. Nelkie of Llvermore 
Falls, kiudly took part for Mr. W. Walker 
who was prevented by sickness from be- 
iug iu attendance. 
Kev. James Pattersou of Iiixfield, will 
give Scriptural proofs respecting the 
future life and destiny of mankind, Sunday, 
Nov. V8. Services commencing at 2 p. tn. 
A cordial Invitation is extended to all. 
East S i'.m ν eh, Nov. 18.—Several of the 
Republicans of East Sumner, celebrated 
the great national victory on Wednesday 
eve, upon the "Pinnacle" near A.J. Robin- 
son's. by bonfires, firing salutes, &c. A 
keg of powder was burned to give expres- 
sion to the feeling of gratitude everywhere 
apparent at the glorious result achieved in 
the recent political contest. The Republi- 
cans of old Sumner will continue, as in 
the past, loyal and true to their country. 
Mr. U. A. lluae has removed from West 
Mouut Vernon to fast Sumner, where he 
will engage in the manufacture of dowels 
for furniture and cabiuet work. This will 
add to the business of the place and create 
a market for quite an amount of white 
birch timber which is abundant upon the 
hillsides, and hitherto not very valuable in 
market. 
The Congregation*! Ladles' Sewlug So- 
ciety of Sumner, held « levee at the church 
on Wednesday eve, the 10th Inst., and 
realized about thirty dollars therefrom 
Declamations, recitatlous. music aud a 
draiun, with many good things to cat and 
look upon, rendered the occasion an inter- 
esting one. Ker. Mr. Kice has labored 
earnestly,and with great acceptance among 
his parishioners during the past two y ears, 
and the result ha* bceu cheering aud en- 
couraging. Severn I additions to the 
church have been made, and extensive im- 
provements In the house of worship dur- 
ing that time. 
Our district sehools will generally com- 
mence upon the tlrst Monday In December. 
The recent raius have enabled the mills 
to start up again. 
The K. F. A B. railroad has l>een put iu 
excellent coudiiiou for winter traffic, and 
is conducted In an able aud courteous man- 
ner. Il well deserves its success. The 
road is doing a good business, as all parties 
having business over the line have the ut- 
most conlideuce in the ability and Integrity 
of the managers. A Hue of telegraph con- 
nects Cuuton with Mechanic Falls, and 
we hear that those places are soon to Ite 
connected by telcphouic communication, 
truite a village Is springing up at the 
terminus of the road, where the steam, 
saw and pulp mills are locatcd. 
Invincible Lodge of Good Templars still 
remains in it* usual flourishing condition. 
Among the officers Installed at Its last 
meeting are, H. C. Field, W. C. T. ; Addle 
K. Itobinson, W. V. 'Γ. : Κ il. Cole, Secy. ; 
<». K. Harrows, Treas. ; Hannah 1$. Kobin- 
son, W. F. S. The cause of temperance 
generally is prospering iu this vicinity. 
Slocim. 
Citon.—Κ veil ne H. Abbott has been ap- 
pointed postmistress at this place. 
WHITE Mul ΜΤΛΙΝ CLUB. 
At at meeting of the White Mountain 
Club last evening the question aro»e 
whether the tire built on Streaked Moon- 
tain, i'nris, was rtn'ly seen iu Portland. 
11 will be remembered that the tire was 
built Wednesday, Nov. loth, in celebra- 
tion of the Kepnb ican victories an I a 
blaze was seen in a'snit the direction of 
I'arls, by Mr. York of the observatory as 
was announced iu the I're*» last Thursday. 
Hut the mountain Itself has never I we η 
recognized by any of the club though olten 
looked for and the height of the HInck-sirap 
llill In Falmouth is sufficient, so some 
j argued, to shut ont a mountain much 
higher than Streaked. The matter w ill l>e 
looked into aud reported at a future meet- 
i«ι_Γ· There Is no doubt Mr. York saw a 
blaze but the question remains whether it 
was the one on Streaked Mountain 
I'm». 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
—The public doos not know wh«» com- 
mitted the Morey forgery, but it does 
know that the forgery w is uttered by the 
l>emocratic National Committee, mi l thai 
the perjury was committed in their inter- 
est aud |tiud for with their check. 
—Colonel Robert (». Ingersoll, in a 
speech at Washington last Friday night, 
declared himself Iu favor of ••civil service 
which would remove from office every 
Democrat and would put no man in official 
position in the South who was not a Ite 
publican." 
—The Chicago lnt-r-Ο in notes as a re- 
markable fact tint the men w hom the U··- 
publicati Party have ele» UhI President have 
all been of hnmble origin, an I all become 
tiismiguisiiisi «>} men un» ''«'ι»'"" ι"' 
rail-splitter, the tan hit, the tailor, the 
farmer, ami the tow path boy. 
—Λ good many veterans arouml New 
Kugland have been pluuilug themselves mi 
thejfscl that this fall thev ca.it their 17th 
or lKth Presidential ballot. But that ■· 
nothing The Jacksonville Sun ami /Vm< 
U lls of nnc man in a certain Florida pre- 
ciuct who has cast his l.VJth vote. The 
other 14'J went In at the same throw. 
They were of the kluci known as tissue. 
Tito courts seem to be against the 
democratic party, us usual. I hat was 
the complaint of the democratic press .lur- 
ing tin· (îarcelon soeak-thlef conspira··)' in 
Maine, ami it is their complaint now con- 
cerning Judge Davis hturtleu treatment 
of the Morey forgery conspiracy It la 
very « vident that the democratic party cau 
never really enjoy itself uutil the courts 
are abolished.— tribuu*. 
—'Had cess to it !" exclaimed Mike 
O'Fldharty, upon learning tbattiarrtehl was 
elected. "Shure, an' now we'll be ruined 
by Chineae cheap labor." When asked 
where ho worked, Mike replied : "I 
haven't wrongut a -troke for live years, 
but nie old wumau t ikm in waahlu'. and 
Garfield whuU *.h«· haythen Chinee to take 
the bread out of «.ur mouths."—Aurrûioir» 
II, raid. 
— It really ««'ems likely thit soin·· of 
these Democratic chiefs will piss tin· win- 
ter getting ready Tor an attempt to count 
General Garfleld out. Hut if they do, 
fancy how the country will feel about theiu 
by March next, and w hat a hold they w ill 
have cure· I on the industrial auil coiu- 
merciul world, which alrea«ly distrusts 
them, ami what a tine place their party 
will be for the young men who are looking 
to the future.—*Vetc York \ation. 
—And so Henry Hercules Hadley, the 
independent Hepublican who could not 
conscientiously support General Garfleld, 
but who lias been connected with the 
wrecking of several life lusurance com- 
panies, and who has been advertised 
by the Secretary of the State of Sew 
Jersey as a sharper, was the "Ο. M. Wil- 
son" sent to Lynn to materialize Morey. 
He was the man whom Mayor Prince com- 
mended to the conlldence of good Demo- 
crats. 
—The Tiger Democratic Club of Tlger- 
vilie. South Carolina, has adopted resolu- 
tions pledging its members to discard 
every mau who votes the Hepublican ticket 
and to refuse to employ Republicans or 
rent them land. It calls upou all Demo- 
crats uot only to join with them In dis- 
charging every man who is a Republican, 
but to discountenance any mau who may 
disregard these suggestions. I he Charles- 
ton Xeiet takes exceptions to this declara- 
tion of proscription. 
—Next Thursday will be Thanksgiving 
Day, "Remember the poor." 
—C. B. Proctor ot' Sumner, graduated I 
at Dartmouth Medical School last l ues- 
day, and will hereafter write M. D. at 
the end of hie name. 
Millinkby.—Mrs. S. P. Harmon of 
Norway, announces in another column 
that for the accommodation of Waterfor J 
people, she has put in a large stock <>t 
goods at the Fancy Goods Store at North 
Waterford. Miss McDonald is milliner 
at this establishment, and will give all 
customers and visitors a hearty welcome. 
—Mr. Q. W. Brown, of South Paris, 
agent for the New Home Sewing Machine, 
and local reporter for the Maine Evgnqt- 
li»t, showed us a pencil sketch of Gen. 
Garfield, drawn otf-hand by himself, 
which was remarkably life-like for such 
woik. By the way, in another column, 
Mr. Brown advertises for sale 12 good 
second hand sewing machine·, warranted 
for two yean. [ 
A REI8N OF TERROR. 
Ttir ll:irmlii|[lnrrfHikfof Itenrt 
UikMikr, and lli«* β)ΐιιμΐοιιι* 
which Frecedr It. 
leading lu %«-!<■ it 11 Ile liivetlim. 
lion mill an Allrnipl lo ( lin k 
II» lucr«*u»e. 
The Wonderful Properties of "Seda· 
tine-de-lnd·»" and how to Prop· 
erly Use It. 
KatU irimp«rUiu< for All, Κ·κ·η||Μ|λ 
Μ·μγ DUc«v«rjr. 
The mortality statistics of this mum» 
«how that a great proportion of death» 
arise from Heart Disease. Mut aside fr ,lu 
the fatality which attendu it. the iuconv.u· 
lence and sufToriiij; which even the rtr,t 
stages bring make It necessary t, take 
I*r<'in]>t measures for relief. Cudou'ite-lly 
the greatest remedy of modern Uni.» r,,r 
curium dis eases of tlie Heart in "> Itin,. 
de-India," which Is accomplishing j, 
wonderful results and attracting ho nw ι» 
attentiou. This great remedy 
ingredients specially desigued Γ»r .ill 
numerous troubles of the Heart. The ·., 
binatiou is the result of long au<l < .-tr>-tul 
experiment, mid it can Im· Mfely ,·ι»·».·γ·.,ι 
that when taken iu time It will cure in < t. r,· 
case. Do you ever have Nightmare, ο;,, 
pressed feelIil2 in side and breast, Irr« 
lnr Action, Ttorobbiutr, Jumping. Κ utr. 
iug, Μ ο men tar ν Stopping, Slow t ,r· 
lion of tin· Blood? The.se are all symptom* 
of Heart Disease. Those who ire siifl'r 
Ing and li ιν«· ιι«·ν»·Γ tried it should do »■> \ 
once; those who have ever tried it do u.«t 
neetl to In· urged to do ao a^ain. If \ nir 
Druggist has not Ifnt it send one dollar :ι | 
llfty cent* to our add re*» and it will 
mailed to you. Sole Agent* iu Viin rit.i, 
I.o!sIt'll ('hemleal l*o St. I<ouis, M<i. 
MALT-TEA. 
The inont Importaut remedial age.it ··*. r 
presented for Indigestion. Dyspepsi ι .,ιι 
stipatioti and all diseases arising from im 
perfect digestion. V delightful nutritious 
beverage ; a pleasant. Invigorating tonic, 
a atreugtheucr for the debilitated; a *ov- 
erelgn remedy for disorder* of th«· Throat, 
ChiKt, Lung* and Stomvh. It corrects 
uot only Hit· ι.ι\ ku but the other equally 
important corresponding organs, promotes 
their healthy action, and is recommended 
a* TiiK onk proper mode of permanently 
i in pro* ing the geiier d health F.ach pa· κ 
age make·, over a gallon of medii'ine. Kv 
ery package of the geuuine Μ \ι.γ·τκλ inn·'* 
Ix'ar the lat*'l of the Sole Agents, "Lobl<I 
Chemical < 
I'ltlCK, ON Κ DOl.I.AIl. 
Buy it of your Druggist, or order ft «.( 
ils l»y mail. 
Ι,ηιιυκι.ΐ. Cm km κ vi. ('<»., 
st. Loeb, Bio. 
NOW IS THE ACCEPTS!' TIME ' 
A Mil «Init'l Yna fOri;,l |i ! 
To III Y TOI κ 
R°ady-màde Clothing, 
Hats, 
Caps, 
Furnishing Goods, 
&c., &c.t 
for men, youtli ao<l bot». 
Ojr I «il «al WI lU'r ** ( <>·· k ha» Ir li*1·, 
1.50 0VKK('0ATS ! 
wr. luvK tiik 
LARGEST STOCK 
cr 
FINE READY-MADE C10THIN6 
ever »hown In Oxford Couoly. H 'tinhl at twUum 
prie*·, au I m til l>c m>I4 «I 
EITKG.1IGLV LOW I'ltlCEV 
FOU CASH. 
Our «la ta 10 tel! ihe 
BEST GOODS·OK T,,K LEAST H3LÏ, 
And tv« «vill ilo II ! 
(Joine an I aee. 'n i >ou ulll L« rcnvio.ed that 
lie I- β >rr*c·. 
Thiokiul lur p*at favora. we tnoan Ij merit a 
oortiiivati-in, at 
Elliotts Clothing Store, 
*OHW4%. *141%*:. 
RAISINS, RAISINS. RAISINS, 
FOIl Til Aft it «u III\(*. 
New Goods, Just Received, 
AT 
0. M. BEHfS, SOiirB PARU. 
TEAS ΑΛΊ) COFFEES. 
Frrnh uud Pure. 
Mot lia·· II κli itavurvd and «tr >ο< 
Mal· llerry Java — Celebrate 1 for ffs fli· 
rtafor. 
Java ami Morha mliftl·· Mite a l!w 
cî'IT-··. 
Maracall>»*>K ''h llavor#··!. 
Olil Ittir'l Java-»Wry »ΙΓ··η»( *r».| ^ο»·1 il»v ·Γ. 
Ilnailitl lllo, Ao. I CbulMtl tiiail·. 
Rio ami Java mlttal··Malt » η nloe 'Irak. 
Tit·<*t «h t'0j «> η κ >t>4 ··<!,> o( «· au I ui ο 
One It tvoretl lea aii/uid rf vv ui a call. 
I'lour (warraauil to Ita good,) 
Choice «àrocerlea of «Il bltad·. 
kllrbnt)' A. Poor'· l'ur· Vplcee, 
Caaard 4>οοιΙ· aatl Dial·, 
Fer· t'ralt, Butler, Je',|i»·. 
Huiieleaa Brtlklut Cuti l'Iib. 
KAIfclXN, of all hlnda ι Yafea.ia. UnJe» 
Layer·. New ·πΊ «>l 1 Hu>m m, ul.· ebotee»' 
I. >ad<ju Lay et· In quarter U>ie*. 
COTTON GOODS ! 
We have a very choice line of 
Prints, of the Latest Design* 
and Patterns, Sheeting*», 
Cottou Flannels, Cut- 
ton Shirtinyp, 
Ladies' 
Under Vests antl 
Pants, Woolen Yarns, 
also Kemnants of Prints 
at five cents per yard. 
We are agi n» for Clapp and Baltey'e Celebrated 
Seuinanu <»l Lasea ν» I Ttinmin·*, put up m 
Hint'he· of i to (· yard", for <·ηΐχ IO cauta each. 
>Varrante«l period and of good <i'iality. Send ua 
0 ceaW nail aad we will aead joa air width 
roe want. 
Also a complete line of 
Crockery W»r«, 
Glas·, Earthen, υ. C. nU 
Hocklngham Ware, 
Leap Goods, 
Toilet Sets, 
Flower Ρ«ι· 
and Stone Ware. 
Please tie· ne a call. 
tt'.'member ihe place, at 
O. jr. BENT&, South Forte. 
LEADVILLE LETTER. 
Lkai>mu.k, Col.. Nor. », 1880. \ 
Tuesday nooa. / 
Todny is the rtrst warm pleasant dur Wf 
have hid since Tuesday 2d. the day of thf 
ν t:*»u. We have had very cold weathei 
τ » wt'i k 
1 nearlv every day snow has 
fallen a little. There is now about four 
inches of »now, but I think there will be 
very little of it by night. 
I received the Dilvockat of Nov. 2. ves- 
:. η I ay I should >ay that Waterford was 
well up to I.eadvMe in regard to highway 
robbery. The method is a little different 
Λνηι tfi.it of Leadvllle. They carnr no 
Nait or pepper here but simply put a gun 
under your nose aud order '-Hold up" and 
usually one obeys orders .juite suddeulr. 
A bov sixteen years old was "hekl up' here 
J.st week for 9*'. U», it would hate been the 
same had it been Only a few Weeks 
ago a lad only 12 years old palled a gun ou 
». une other boys and threatened to shoot. 
lYnbably ΓΓ» per eeut of the men here car- 
r> j;uus.and many boys are walking ars.n- 
tuvi many women are also well arm. <1. 
i her*· was «|uiie a Koutiot here Satur- 
/i) last caused by the arrest of E. J. Daw· 
η assistant Postmaster, and Mr. E. A. 
Clark. stamp clerk, in the Leadvllle Post 
«>' «·. It seems that Dawson is a default- 
er :or *J.sdi), aud that Clark Is behind a 
e ,»\er $5u). Mr. Clark is having his 
t.- a. today and 1 have no doubt but what 
λ 1 be released. He has many Mends 
λ think he is honest aud that if there is 
r ν .1. rU ienry that it Is through I hi W son. 
I'lis'U had bi> Monday and was held iu 
sum of #:,Λ00. August a gentle- 
Mr. C. M. Bohnhurst was clerk in 
ι e an»! Mr ]>awson discharged him 
a ·! .u settling Daw*on claimed that Hohn- 
I n as short ai·'jo. and Mr. Π. could 
prt«»e nothing and he did not want to l»e 
ra: <i as a thief »o he paid the money. 
W : >fr i. Κ Nelson was in the office 
1 tb«· .same position that Mr i'lark 
'tamp clerk—when he left the ortlct 
• s. tied with Daws. vU. it was round by 
Dawson s ilgures Uial Mr. Nelson was 
rt by *210. Now when E. J. Dawson 
I k·»! up Kidder Nelson, he caught ou to 
oy that could lay him out coiupietelv in 
r ,;ard to busiues*. aud tlie result was 
it l>uw »ou m uit\l by \rl.M>ii h account 
Kidder o*ed th> olHct MMu, and the 
1 e owetl hiiu *3υ. Nelson thinks 
il it was simply a mistake on the part o.' 
Dawson: but It hardly looks that way to- 
day in the light of events that have just 
taken place. Mr. Dawson is interested in 
• everal mining claims and iu all probabil- 
ity h. has sunk the mou. y .η a-hole.** 
It seem by the report fi >m the smelter» 
for Oetober. that Lradvnle Is still booming 
uotwithstanding the faet that the three 
largest turn.* in Lea«i\ ille Chief. Pittsburg 
*.<! Chrysolite have not shipped an ν ore 
>;-nng iKtol»er; yet the smelters hav« 
rped more pouud* of bulliou thau in 
x temfier but the value was not so much 
»·* ^ to the diffelt nee in the price of >il· 
'· r and lead. The total amount .shipped 
r < 'ctober was »l,;Uy. lt^t. The prospect 
'■'it largest shipment ever known i> 
•r this mouth of November, and the 
: n<s named above will not fbruish 
a: y the on I tell you that I.« a.lville 
s. ,u her boom >et Sh· will t>- 
t x -.>m« of the croakers next \>ar. 
I here have fM-rn *e\erai MiiNnin: 
* '·*;··> aud i.u» murder since I last wrote. 
M- VI Hendricks —a nephew of Got 
·" j» Hendricks of Indiana— was found 
ο:· "·' Kokomo road m ar the lirewery 
luur.i.red two «ley» t^o. The sup 
,· M-«i murderers are two MH'oIlum broth· 
«·· : lu.liaa Territory. 
rs an· in pursuit Lock wood 
w w ι» au accomplice m the rnurdt r of 
• i»w w,,k» ι- «j, ,,-t at litM-rty a 
:· » '■*}* >.L e thrri being uotl.ui.· fourni 
1~"4' ·' It d s n »t take very much 
·- ,·· t iear ..f murder here; but wheu one 
.*.·» α norse or mule he may a·» well give 
^ 'r » ·· * ! :;i.*u -ure iu- 
w.nrt .'our hours \ murderer 
r«< f«.sfaJI 'uvu.·^ here, hut 
>■ »'·■· I'.-U-r fur horse-thieves. 
.« ■ >·.m»;ioni White lives in this 
·ι < alms to he a gnodaoa of 
"·· l\ .>f Kugiaoil 
»· li.it DuKiittT an arti- 
U. Κ rank Brow m il who 
J the Marshall house at Ai· 
^ 
* hoot in j» CoL ΚI Is worth. 
i>: W!" ''as * brother iu Leadvlllv, 
w <» II »>rouiiuent bus.u»-ss man 
■ Kepublicau. 1 refer to 1. A. 
Λ Harrison Avenue. Leadvllle. 
·fii*· time -luct· uf his relatiou 
a; Hr.iwnell, and showed a photo- 
■'·■* brother Mr. Brownells 
•1 in Troy. χ y un eince llu? 
*ΧΓ Λ *ru 1 ■'" >· w«-et to reaide in St Louis. 
* " "W1'eil ,s uot on the retire! list, 
k he is expected in Leadvllle this 
» uter 
nkling. a nephew of the sena- 
•Γυω * Vork. Is in Lead ville and 
*ks !. the Chrysolite wheu she runs. 
brvsolite Mine i: 3») p. m. 
'«» I f:ii she·! writu g at ? o'clock 
·>■ -'.arted for the miue to take my shift 
ο ι·,.., k 1 w*s to relieve "Alec" M< ■ 
Hardy at that time; but you can judge ol 
> surprise on arriving at the shaft to liu-J 
* > m< η ou the dump cold in death—Ale* 
«»·! the other a friend of his. C. J. McCos 
k, r This shaft—Silver No. .'—has beer 
* rked for a little more than a week. an. 
U»ry are trying to counect it with the 
nu:n workings m order to give vent toth. 
H 
«·· Une vent is being driven west an 
one 
I here are two men io each 
shaft—υ*** "t>4ck m:lu" to «Η buckets am 
oce top m 
^ t*> ftnpty buckets—iu ai 
•"'X men to eat 
^ •haft. The men belov 
*«jrkiii«f ,ΐχ hours. 
Λ1κ1 M» men above 
f'ght hours. Air has lN*u to th< 
"»«-u by a small Sturtevaut 
^lower wh^l 
run y a four horse power 
rliiiiue anc 
v morning the belt got out ol 
*u' 
*· wind taken off and there had bet 
n 
noon no air forced into the shaft; b»** 
*°,'D noon, all things being ready.tht 
w Ld was put on and the men atartei 
Ί' wu the shaft, c. J. McCosker goiu>! 
in bucket drst. The bucket was quick 
!>enl back and Wm. Harp went dowi 
and found that AlcCosker was over 
ome fiy jjas so he put him in the bucket an· 
r* ig ii.m up. but wheu he yot near the tof 
he 'x'tnjj unable to hold on any longer Tel 
•ukwap » out of the bucket a distance ο 
ow r ..u, η un ret! feet strikiug ou his hea< 
and of course was killed instantly. Mr 
B*Uard. the shift boas, was at the top ant 
saw him fall aod quickly got iu the bucke 
^ m *mu for him. but Mr McHajrd; u >w ug that Ballard hail very weak luag 
that he could Dot staud the gas pulle 
hmoutind wo„M Ut him down 
I but iu company with S. L. Walker he him· 
"•elf weut (lowo to yet the body of McCos- 
ker. They pot hint in aud tied him. Then 
McHardy got iu au.) Walker tried to tie 
him iu, but yuuM uot; aud so the bucket 
started up and at the distance of thirty 
feet from the tHittoni, Μι-Hardy was so 
far overcome that he fell to the bottom 
striking on his biik. breaking his spinal 
column aud expiring instautly. After Mc- 
Cosker had been taken from the bucket, it 
was quickly lowered tor Hart and Walker, 
who were so far goue by this time that 
they were unable to put in the body of Mc- 
ilardy in the bucket so they got in theiu- 
stlvo» and were quickly brought to the top 
;n au exhausted condition. It was some 
Ume before Walker was resuscitated; aud 
when 1 left the mine this evening at 7 
o'clock, he was unable to walk. All the 
men were now out except poor"Alec" who 
lay dead at the bottom aud J. W. Campbell, 
timber boas, weut dowu alone aud brought 
him up, and he too was nearly suffocated. ! 
Too much can not be said in praise of Mr. ! 
Campbell as well as Mr. Walker in their, 
brave efforts to rescue these two men. It | 
lakes a man of nerve to go down into that 
gas, aud that too after seeing two men 
killed, and two more nearly dead from its 
effect*. Alexander M c Hardy aud C. J. 
McCosker were two gentlemen, and no 
one knew them except to be their friends. 
They have been iu this camp a long time, 
and have been at the Chrysolite to work 
nearly two years, and were liked by every- 
Nnly who knew them. McHardy leaves 
a brother and sister. He had his life in-: 
survd for two thousand dollars recently, in 
favor of his sifter. McCosker leaves a 
mother iu Chatham, Ontario, Canada. 
Both men were from Chatham. Canada, 
and the sad now» was wired to their 
friends soon after the accident. Work is 
now stopped at this shaft. but will start 
igain as soon as Mr Rolker can get a larg- 
er engine and fan iu position so that more 
iir cau be supplied. These drifts must In· 
onnected with tho ηι u works or nothing 
ν an be done In the mine. 
I was much pleased with Mrs. Marble's 
last story, aud hope to hear from her 
agttn soon. 
1 have uot time to speak of the late elec- j 
tiou, but will just say that 1 w:is .«>· gi*>l to 
set* >>l*i V u Ht give the opposition such » 
thumping. I kuew she would do it. and 1 
felt >atist)ed that the County would admin- 
ister iust the dose that she did last Tues- j 
day. Trami·. 
Λ Bo γ Ι,οο·.» His Kvk-s ntoM τιικ Er-j 
» u fs ok τιικ Enzootic.—A lad in Elmira. 
Ν. Y named Kr« d l'aimer, «on of the inan- 
»g« r of the Western I uion office, has lost 
au eye from epizootic poisoning. Τ1ι«· 
>tht r eye is endangered. He wiped his 
Tace with a handkerchief he had used to ; 
Clean spittle his horse hail coughed on his 
omI sleeve. 
Bow |m>in Coi κ··κ.—At a meeting ofthc 
Soph«>:n«>ie » las·» RoVCMIMV 1". the follow- 
ing officers w<re elected for the ensuing | 
year President—Α. Κ Austin, of East 
Intfdd Vice Fmidntr-C. A. OofttM» 
of Bath: Sec aud Trias.—11. E. Suow, of 
Bnks|K>rt; Mar>lial— W. J. Collins, of 
IGardiner; Eulogist—(·. B. swau, of Wal- 
Elogi»t W. S Pearson, of Ban- 
gor 1'auegyrist—E.J. 1 >ay, of llallowell : 
ll:st<>riau- W. C. Winter, of Betliel ; I Mist 
—J. Ε Waterman, of Waldoboro"; Com· 
milice *·Γ Arrangement- B. Sewell, of Ban- 
•yr. .1 Κ Heed, of Orriniiton. 11. L. Allen. 
of Alfred 
LlTKKAin No I KS. 
—Charles A l>ana. who Is slaty-one 
years old, ami has led a Iiuh It*·-, wishes 
rc-t from m wipaptr work. 
—If any of our readers wish to make 
tlieir children or friends a Christmas or 
Ni w Yfir's present. the best thiug they 
an do in to subscribe for frillou't Muj i- 
:tttr for the connut; year. It is only $1.50 
[x-r aunum. postpaid. ami will make* one 
of the most acceptable gifla in the power 
'■[ those of limited mcaus. A year'· food 
reading for a trifling .sum, ami for one of 
the lx>t magazines in the couutry, ccr- 
taiulv the most origlual au 1 interesting, 
as most all of its friends admit. This 
December issue is certainly a great nuiu- 
>*r. aud should l»e seen to be appreciated. 
A sample copy is seut for teu cents. Here 
* the list of coûtent*, ami our readers cau 
Odge if what We have stated is not tout 
■ri: "A Month in Scotland;" "Marian's 
«·,ι1 \unt;" "Marian Howard's Triumph 
"Departed Music;" "Two Christmas 
1>α>' ;" -W'hfre Hast Thou Flown?** "Have 
1 Ικ>:,<· Well?" "One Summer;" "Bianca's 
Keteuge;" "How to Enjoy the Aunual 
H"!i'iay;" "Money;" "Christmas Songs;** 
What brought Blanche Eliot to Boston;" 
"A Backwoods Weddlug;*' "Chlckeu 
Karrn.'' ••Courage, Brothers!" "The Imp 
at Miggerly's;** "The Brevity of Life;'* 
Y<»ung People's Story-Teller—"Fred and 
Ι- lossie;" "Old Jack's story"How She 
Was Found;""A Christmas Song;" "Ruth- 
v«n s Pujzlc-Page;" "Editorial Notes;" 
The Hou>< keeper"Curious Matters;" 
"Things Pleasant and Otherwise;" "Our 
Pieture Gallery." Now is the time to sub- 
scribe for this popular and cheap maga- 
zine. I'll Wished by Thomes Λ. Talbot. 'J'A 
Hawley Street. Boston. Mass., at ouly $1.50 
per annum, postpaid, and for sale at all 
the news depot» in the country at 15 cents 
a copy. 
—Hirer's Ma<jaxi*« for Deccuiber is a 
-triking number, presenting rnauy novel 
features. The tlrst installment of a new 
novel. "Anne," by an American author— 
Miss Constance Feuimore Woolsou — is 
very promising. The story Is sharply 
American. Its early sceues are laid in an 
Islai.d ou one of the great western lakes— 
a military post, an old fur-tradiug station. 
The city of Pittsburgh is the subject of a 
very interesting paper by G. F. Muller, 
forcibly illustrated by Shirlaw. The num- 
ber o|>eus with twelve Christmas Carillous 
by Annie Chambers Κ etc bum. with four 
excellent illustratious by Fredericks.— 
Moucur* 1>. Conway contributes the first 
of a .series of papers, entitled "The Eug- 
lish Lakes and their Genii." Rose Terry 
Cooke contributes another of her charac- 
teristic XevT England stories, with four 
illustrations by Abbey. "The Sixth Year 
of l£uong See," also beautifully illustrated, 
i* au ntercsting description by Catherine 
Baldwin of a New-Year's celebration in 
Chinatown. San Fraucisco. Miss Sarah 
ι). Jevvett contributes a poem, "Two Morn- 
ings." w ith an illustration by Fredericks. 
■ Other poeins are contributed by James T. 
1 Fields. 11. Κ Hudson, John ji. Tabb. Rose 
> Hawthorne Lathrop, Philip 0. Sullivan, 
Miss \ la Μ Ε Nichols. A s|,,>rt 
•wry, "Miss Cabot's Guest," is coutrib- 
j j>ted ^y Horace E. Scudder. Charles F. 
Th *hows 
in an able article the results 
! of κ *<^ent Movements 
in Woman's Edu- 
m-. in article by W. T. I>avis, 
entitled 
'The i^ueeu, Ministry, 
Lords, and Parlia- 
I ω,.η1 
·· gives' a satisfactory explanation oi 
.! the operation of The British 
Governmeut; 
and Mr Edward flowland 
contributes a 
mi"''estive article, entitled "A 
Great City." 
1 
Henry Jame·. jr.'e. novel. "Washington 
1 Square." is concluded ie 
this number, ami 
f will be followed by a uew serial 
novel, 
ι entitle! "A Laodiwu,"by 
Tliiiww Hardy. 
The Editor's Easy Chair 
treats of iu« 
Newspaper and Orator, 
the influence ol 
I Brron. the Rugby Colony in Tennessee. 
aiid the Irish Agitation; and 
eobUtiu· t 
communication from Wendell Phillips, 
cor 
Γ 
r· 11 "i: * vet y common 
error in the use ol 
* Dt as * prefix to French family 
uames 
i The other EdiWrUd Departments 
are wel 
: | ftuauuiod. 
ITITEHBNT 
«F THE ITAXDINU AND CONDITIO* Ol Till 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,-BETHEL·-OCTOBER 27, 1880. 
Ο. H. MASON, Prealdeet. 
DepoaiU. 
Kri>»r»Cvl Fund. 
Intereal, 
ProUta, 
KNOCH KOSTKK, J β.. Treaeerer. 
LUBIUTIU. 
tro.m7« 
•J (XV> AS 
1.871 M 
AM) '£1 
irt.Tltt 48 
BKSOtrRCKS. 
Λ Ο Ol) 
J .«Ο OO 
Pmàhc Fm%dt Ovmtd. 
City of Lewiaion M, M«.. IMS. 
Cut of Portland, «MKI&.R, 1S07, 
Town of Bethel. (*. Bridge, It**, 
Total public, ta ml» of Maiae, 
RaUromd ftonHt Own*A. 
Audro«coirf In and Kennebec, He, I**). 
Hank Slock (hcned 
Not way Natural, Norway. 
Ur«i r»tate, forctloaur*, 
?>afe (charted off). 
I ami u m to ifuHiiripiitt/irs. 
Town 01 H Mitel, 
Town of «illetil. 
Town nf Nrwry, 
Tow n of M «ton. 
I.oan· on Mortgage* of Personal Property, 
Loan* on Personal Keciiritie», 
Loan* on nttnr* alone, 
Loan* on Mort*:**·** of Kent K»tate, 
< *»h on de|>o»it at Kir»t Nat. Itank. Portland, at 2t p»r ι·«*οΐ. lnterc»t. 
Caoli on hand, 
I'npaid accmed letereet, 
Due •lepo*itor«. and other llabllitk*, Including State tax *n<1 earne·] 
dividend, 
Surplus above all llabil'tica. 
Kale ol tmere··! charge»I on loan*, 7 to 8 per cent. 
Anna·) expence*. ir41.au. 
Bono* asd recurltic· krpt in the Salety iMpoalt Vault. 
y.ttimaitd 
Par ami Market 
Value. Valu*. 
fVorooo #«»οηο 
10.«Α'00 II.2HMU 
40» oo 400 00 
in «'«00 
63000 
I 
.1 (ID 00 
SuOOO 
7.01*1 ft·*. 
1,060 00 
«1 47 
l(#lO 
ι.-β» *4 
4,lW M 
ι ,m <* 
SO <·.ν< 2? 
4 Wtt U 
2,174 «7 
«0 
f 77,1*06 33 
71,873 il 
$Γ> ,0"J0 tu 
Ckargmt 
oh hook*. 
ft.WOiO 
H.W.I C5 
400 00 
|14,923 05 
son Mi iOOOO 
I.tMSM l,We S0 
3,t*JOOO 3.000 00 
7.«.Ί0 » 
l,<«»> 00 
43 47 
KM (*) 8,902 02 
1JW84 IMM 
4.UV8I 4.i«1'SI 
l .<»4(» 1.6B4 (M 
SO.rtlH :7 30.ftl#*7 
4, we u 
2,174 27 7,140 41 
$74,710 4» 
Portland. _ 
HtKt) Κ HICIIARDe, Bank Examiner 
MILITARY. 
(»en. iical has issued the following gen-, 
oral order No. 41 : I 
I Ttio attention of commanding officer* of 
the olunteer militia in called to ho much of 
sections T.VM, chapter îiS, Public l.aw* of 1**>, 
i»« require* that the uniform», anil all other 
military property of the state in hatul» of mill- 
tary companies, «hall U> deposited lu the 
armorie» of the commands for safe keeping, 
an>< when used for military duty the name 
•hall be returned to the artnory within three 
lay·» after s»uch duty, or forthwith upon tho order of commanding officer. 
This law I* Imperative and muet l>e strictly 
enforced. 
II The parade ofany portion of the Volun- 
teer or Reserve MilltU in state uniform or 
with State arm·, roust in all ri«ra Ικ· under 
proper orders or by requisite permission. Permission for the putade of any portion of a 
battalion or tvgluient «ill be accorded by the 
commanding officer thereof, and for unattaeh· 
com pan lea of infantrv or artillery by the Major 
Ornerai, on approval of the Commander·in- 
Chief. 
Permission for any organization to leave tho 
State will only be a.corded by the Command· | 
er m t hiefc 
Its order of the commander-in-Chief. 
L. RitL, Adjutant General. ! 
itts. Grant as % Smokkk.—While in 
Hartford (ten. Grant explained how he be- j 1 
c KM Ittlctwd lo a cigar. Whfll at Wdt j 
I'oiut he tried to join other cadets in smok- J 
ing. but the experiment did not agree with ] 
him lid he did not foni the habit, nor ! 
did lie begin to smoke much until he Ικ-gati | 
fighting the battles of the war. Engaging 1 
in the earljr contests he found a cigar of 
some service in relieving the mental straiu | 
upon him. aud when the battle was In pro- 
gress he ofteu had a cigar in his mouth.but 
still was rot an Inveterate smoker. On 
other occasions he probably did not smoke 
so much as moat men of moderate iudul- 
geuce. To his surprise he found the news- 
papers making a point of his smoking, ami j 
very soon boxes of excellent cigars t>egau 
to arrive at his headquarters from all parts 
of the country. There were so many that j 
all the officers attached to his immediate j 
service were supplied, and with such a j 
supply he assisted in the sampling until,as I 
the campaign went on. he enjoyed his ci- j | 
gar on all occasions and has since smoked ! 
as much as the best of men. He thinks j 
the new-papers influenced him a good deal | 
on the tobacco question. 
—We want a good man in each town ^ 
in Oxford County to canvass for the Οχ- 
ι oki> Democrat and Russell's Map of 
Maine. SaLry paid to the right man. 
Wuriih for a G«m>i» tiii.no. The 
papers are so full of exagérations about al) 
sorts of thing* that it In hard to tell 
what to believe. Yet all things are not 
huiubugs. nor are all statement* He». Dr. 
David Keuneily's "Favorite Kemedy" is 
exactly what it claims to be. aud deserves < 
the praises that an· showered upon it from 
all who have used it. Hear a word from 
Mr. 1-rael II. Snyder, of Saugerties. Ν. V. ι 
He says "M v little daughter was covered 
with Salt Kheum from head to foot. I)r. j 
Kennedy's "Favorite Kemedy" cured her , 
altogether, auii the disease has never einco 
appeared. This was two years ago." 
Such words go to the point. Get "Favor- 
ite Hemetly of your druggist or write to 
the Doctor at Roudout, Ν. V. j}1.00 a 
bottle. 
Itching Pii Symptoms and Ci hk.— 
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira- 
tion, intense itching, increased by scratch- 
ing. very distressing, particularly at uight, 
as if pin worms were crawling in and 
al»out the rectum ; the private parts arc 
times affected ; if allowed to continue 
very serious results may follow. "/>r. 
Sir .·/·,■'* All-Il'aliiij Ointmmt" Isa pleas- 
ant si*re cure. Also fo.· Tetter, Itch, Salt 
Kheum. Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barbers' 
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaue- , 
ous Kruptions. PrtCC BO Cents. 3 boxes ( 
for $1.1*5. Sent by mail to any address on 
receipt of price iu currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayue £ Son, :M0 North Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, l'a., to whom letters should 
be addressed Sold by all promlneot drag· 
gists. 
BOBS, 
In AlbaDT. Oct. 4, to the wife of Jacob Κ. 
Frraoh a »eo. 
la Albany, Sot. lu, to the wife of June· A. 
Kiintall, a ·οη. 
In Itu<'ktMd, No* 12, to tb* wife of I>r. A. C. 
Wiiiimir, a «011. (H. M. Plaisted > 
M AH ΚI Kit. 
lu Serlh l'«ri«, l«. b* Ke*. Set h Menton 
Mr. i'h«rle· W. *°hitaian au J Mi»· AU K. Cord· 
wM, h Kti '»f lireen wood 
lu A ''lover. No*. 1.1, by IU*. S- 1) Brown. Mr. 
Μ Κ. C τ·»η of linden, and Mill Delia C Han- 
•ο" «f \ndover. 
lu Bethel, No*, lt.by Uev. I). (jarland. Mr. 
Robert Κ. I. Kirwell » id Mi»a Mary K. 1) «bec, 
both of lt-the.. 
li 1m '·.*■!, No* 1-1. bf Κ *. Ο. Β. Ktwn'n, Mr. 
Porte ι· Kiurli auil M M Mary llol!, bolh Of 
Bethel. 
Ια Psr ι». NfV. 2U, t»y Ke*. U.C. K-«'e«, D D., 
Mr. Warreu h. ISnuipi·» <>ι Pari» aoU Mita Mel- 
«ma Κ turner 01 UickUeld 
υ: κη. 
In Btllic:, Nov. lî, lion. Κ ia» Mcllen Carter, 
aged «V yta-*. 
Weather Report. 
Temperaturelaei week at 7 A.M. 
Sunday, Λ» clevr. Mon-lay,209 rloidy ; Tne»· 
'lay, io β clear, H'edne· Iay,î2' clear; Thur»· 
day, iJ- clo.i ly ; Friday, 14^ clear; Saturdiy, 
20 : ·ηο*. 
A. CARD. 
Το 11 « ho ar»- aufferinK Irom the error· and le» 
di»r»etiooi> of youth. Derives wcakne··, early de 
ray Ium o( α.antiood Ac.,I will aeod a recipe 
thai 
«ill cure jou FREE OF CllARlàE. Thin great 
re in civ w 1* di*co*ered by a missionary id Soutu 
America. Semi a self addreaaed envelope to tbe 
RlTJoHra Τ I ν M as, Htaiûm D. S'ne Tork CUg 
Maire weiletar 
seminary ard 
FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Ka»T'e H:ll, Maine. 
■ j U. 1*. TOIt-ET, I>. I»., LL D., I'retid*nt. 
The winter ter» o| this institution will coa- 
menoe Moaday, Daceuiber 61U, and continue tûir- 
teea week·. 
F. ▲. ROBINSON, Sec'y. 
R. W. SolUt, Steward. 
( Keat'· Hill, «0*. 17,1*0. 
New Advertisements. 
NOTICE. 
A η tee lin·· of HKW «iOOIMI si U>e 
Biiien and Fancy Goods Store, 
\01tTII WATERFORD, 
tOMMTIXU OF 
lonniK, 
Hal·. 
Irathira. 
Flower·, 
•Ilk·, 
Matin·, 
VdrtU, 
Draaa Trimming·, 
Hair M witch··, 
Ladlt·' and Children'· 
l'H<l«r I'la···!·, 
Holiday Wood·, 
Ornament·, 
ki <1 tn«nv other tCtKxl· loo aumer»u· to mention ; 
ill m » hi -h will t>e «old LOW Km CARD. 
Minn Mr DOS A LI), Milliner. 
\oitli W ate ford. No*. 20, 1KB. 
AT RAWSON'S, 
Parte lllll, 
»OU WILL ri!«l> A *tCE XIW LOT OF 
rHANKSGIVING GOODS! 
fxtka iiiisns. 8KaK, 
rOIFECS, TEAS. 
and a nice thin* In 
BAG FLOUR 
Λ net* lot of 
Perfumery Water. 
WHITE OIL, 
terfartly aplcnrilil. 
BOX STOVES ! 
ΙΙγητ) bo\ *torr«t ronninnll) on 
Hand. Kuilable lor Chunhm, 
lllte. Siorr*, School-House*, Ac., 
kc. 
manitactuckp uy 
/·'. C. MERIilLL, 
BOt Til PARII, MALIK. 
HATItfT 
I'M!··" ιΐτη of Ho!t A Itsrnes, of Hurllngton, Vermont. was dissolved on tbe Ut day of 
Xc.tobrr, la'O b; mutual consent. 
«.KO. Κ HOLT, 
L. K. BARNES. 
ΓΙΙΚ un>!er»igued have ibi· dey foimcd a co- partnership uml'r the names of W. Κ Skil· 
In;· Λ (ο.. llethel, Mr.. and Molt, llarnrs A Co., 
iur iniftcu, Yt, and i>u< rred to the butiucss of 
he Ut* fire of Holt A Barnes. 
W K. SKI!.1.1NUS, 
t.KO. U. ΙΙΟΙΛ, 
L. K. BAHSEs. 
Burlington, Vt.. Oct. I, 
HOME SCHOOL 
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 
Waterfora, Maine. 
Winter term begins WBDSKeDAY, DKC. it, ISSO. 
Perm twelve week*. 
Fur further information, address 
HI** II. E. Douglnos Prln. 
12 Good Second Hand Sewing Machines, 
Al $tf and SIO racb. 
Rut little worn. Warranted twojears. Call 
>n. or address «. W. BROWIV. 
iia, A*'t for (he New Home Maehln·. 
South Pari·, Mala·. 
STRAYED. 
CAM Κ into the enclosure ol the subscriber, in r*too one light re I two yearn old hcil'er. 
• ltd teller 11 cut on her rump, at.out two week» 
igo. 1 lie owner can have tbe same by proving 
>rO|>erty and paving citante». 
ISAAC Vi. WHITMAN. 
Mexico. Nov. 1Γ, 1 Hi. 
THE SuU»rrlber hereby prives publie notice that 
le ha* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the Comity of Oxford and a»sumed 
lie trust of Administrator with the will annexed 
>f the entât·· ol 
WILLI AM TUCKKU, lite of Peru, 
η (aid County deceased by giving bond ω the law 
llreets; he tlieieforc request* ail |>ersoni Indebted 
ο the estate of «aid deceased to make Immediate 
payment. and those who hare auy demand» there- 
in to exhibit tbe same to 
WILLIAM 3. WALKKR. 
Not 1«, 1"#". 
JXFORD, se:— At a Court of Probate, held at 
l'arls. within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Nor., A. D. lftO. 
ELKANOH SATNDKRS, widow of .lustm Κ Saunders, late of Albany, deoeased, having 
(>refented her petition for an allowance out of the 
personal estate of said ileccafed : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
ο all persons interested by causing a eopy of thii 
irder to be published three weeks successively in 
;he Oxford Democrat printed at Palis that they 
nav appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
η said County, on the third Tuesday of Dee. next, 
it V o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause if any 
;hey have against the tame. 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis. Register. 
[JXFORI), a*:—At a Court of Probate held al 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford oo 
the third Tuesdav ot Nov., A D. I8t0. 
FR ANKLIN SARuENT. Guardian 
of Elba A. 
Potter, minor child and bur of William Pot- 
ier, late of Oxford In said county, decased. having 
presented bis account of iiuardlanshlp of saiu 
ward for allowance : 
Ordered. That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thii 
order to be published three weeks successively is 
tbe Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parti 
in said county on the third Tuesday of Dee. next 
at nine o'eiock in the fjieuooe and shew cause il 
any they have whv the hante should not be allowed 
RICHARD A. FRYE, Judge. 
A true copy—att< st : H. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD,··:—At a Court ol Probate held a 
Paris within and for theCountr ol Oxfort 
on the third Tuesday of Nov. a. i>. lfMO, 
ON the petition 
of AMOS U. UK AN. Admin 
istrator ol the estate of Justin E. Saunders, 
late of Albany in aai-l county, deceased, praying 
for license to sell and convey all toe real estate 
of amid deceased at public or private sale : 
Ordered,That the said petitioner give notice t< 
all persons interested by causing an abstract of hi 
petition with this order thereon to be publiahe< 
three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat 
piinted at Paris, that the ν may appear at aProbati 
Court to be held at Paris in said Couutv on tbi 
thirl Tuesdav of I>ee. next, at V o'clock in tbi 
forenoon and »hew cause if auy they have why thi 
tame should not be granted. 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
A truecopy—attest : H. C. Da vim,Register. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS 
Bethel. 
CURE I BACK ACHE 
And «II dlaeaaea of the Kidney·. Bladder and 
Urinary Org an· br wearing the 
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR KIDNEY PAD. 
It i· a mirTfl of healing and relief. 
Simple, Sewrtble, Direct, I'alnle»$, 
Powerful. 
ItCURKS where all el»e fall·. Α RKVK- 
LATION and REVOLUTION in Medletne. 
A Sorption or direct application, aa oppo»ed to 
unaatiafactory Internal medicine*. Send for nor 
treatiaeon Kidnev troable·, cent free. Sn'd hy 
druggift·, or teal bj mail on receipt of price, $i. 
ADURXâl 
οπ?Λώ«5τ Tie "Only" Liini Pad Co. 
ΑΛ "Λ Pili W1LI.IAW» ΒΙ.ΟΓΚ, 
take no other. DKTROIT, Jtleb. 
OXFUKDi m:—At a Coert of Probate Mi at 
Paria. within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tue«.iav of Nov., Α. Γ> ItWi. 
ON the petition of IIKNRV ItOWR, 
Guardian 
Of Henry Caatle, an Inane peraon, of Peru 
in aa:d county, praying lor liccnae U> aell and 
convey the homeatea.1 «land and land thereto 
belonging, to Haniel W. Knight of Pern, at aa 
advaatageoea offer of four hundred dollar·, the 
proceed· I» tie uaed for payment of dibta and 
•upport of itid ward : 
Ordered, That the laid petitioner give notice to 
all peraon· lntere»t<-d by ranting au abstract ol 
hi· |<etltlon with thU order thereon to be publlah- 
ed .! week· 'U'*ce»id*ely in the Oalord lHnocrat 
printed at Pari· that they may api>earal a Probate 
Court to bo held at Parla In laid County on the 
third T»e*d*)r of !»ec. nest at ν o'clock Α. M and 
abew eauae it any they have why the aame ahould 
not be granted. 
It. A. KIM K. Jedge. 
A true copy—att<><t U.C. I>AVIs. Reglcler. 
$300 REWARD ! 
ΡΓΚΗΓΑΝΤ to a vote of the legal 
voter* of the 
town of Sumner, at a meeting -Inly notlQed 
ami held althctuuu hoiioo in aald town on the 
nth dav of November, * D. |i«) we the Selectn en 
of «aid town, offer a reward ot |.k0 fur ill· ai ri >t 
and conviction of the perion or per»<>!.» » h<> .ri 
tire to the buililing* ot John Ileal·!, the '.'id of 
October laat. H. V, MKIsm.N, 
M It. |»OW. 
II. H IIKK.SKY, 
Selectmen of Sumner. 
Not. II, IfWU. 
~ 
NOTICE. 
M. Isa. IPHHSTJXTEY, 
AT 
NOKWAY VILLAUK, 
ha* jaat opened a Full Stock of 
Ladle*' Cloak», 
Cloaking*. 
Paisley *ihnwK 
Woolen Shawl», 
Milk», ftatln» and 
VrUels, (in eolurt.) 
lkin't fail to examine our *tock of 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
for we «ell them aa cheep a· thev ran be bought 
in BOSTON. 
Alao a full itoek of 
I'ndcr Flannel», Shiriiui Flan- 
nel». Cra»hr«, Woolen», 
Towel», « ollon». 
Prints, 
AMU Α Π LI I.I M Κ OT 
Ceriati, Mlevta, 
Hoae, Laeea and 
Itrraa Trlinmlag·. 
We hare wittiout doubt the 
LARGEST STOCK 
OK 
Drv and Fancy Goods 
EVKK um.KE!» l!t 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
an·! a* we bay ι·ι! aril for raah, can ||IT( 
J..U ir.wxJ. .1 CITY 1*KICKS. 
Don't tail lo examine our Mock I-«lore making 
your Kail and Winter furchaaca. 
Very lic'apeclfully, 
Μ. Μ. Ρ11 ISSEY, 
S η ru-π y Village. 
'Formerlr with Κ. s. PmI Λ Οθ LcwMm, Me.) 
h7n. BOLSTER, 
Variety Store and Produce Dealer, 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
W( •till "stop" At the »'ol«l place." and we are 
alwaT· givt anil ready to »er»c our old cuxtoint-r· 
and all new one· that mar favor n·. Oar linen of 
good» aie all " very full" ai tbt« l me, and we can 
offer 
GREAT BARGAINS ™ WOOLENS 
and all DRY ·;οο»* generally. 
We bave a larger »tock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
Uuui ever before, at very lew price*. 
M tN'β IUndMade. Doi'HLt \ vnu ΦΟ ΛΛ 
Sole AMD Tar, Kir Boot, j vO.VV· 
Call and »ee them before buying cUewbere, and 
get tbr beat barn·!· ont. 
HATS A3STD G A IF» S 
A9 l'81'AL. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
B1U STOCK·· LOW PRICES. 
GROCERIES : 
▲ good atoek, good <iaalilie», and beuer «till, 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
300 BARRELS OF FLOUR ! 
Bought before the riae, and selling LOW. 
In abort, we «imply aay that we have a 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS I 
and we offer them at BOTTOM PRICES to 
all In need, In exchange for caah, and 
All Kills of Coitry Produce ! 
Call and see ua, and we will try to do you good 
and only good. 
South Pari·. Nov. 1,1880. 
AGENTS WANTED, 
Oxford County, to ca vaaa for the OxroBD Dem- 
ocrat and RoaielPe New Map of Maine. Salary 
paid to the right men. 
"Randall Harrow." 
Call on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
WANTED. 
500 POUNDS 
or 
HUMAN HAIR. 
Tbe hlgbeat price paid for eut hair and comb- 
ing·, if brought at once to 
NELLIE H. BAWIOW, 
Paul· BUI, Msise, 
vOhmhio—ta—») 
Cure· by ABWORPTIOlf (NaUre'a way) 
LUNG DISEASES, 
THROAT diseases. 
BREATHING TROUBLES. 
It DRIVK· INTO the ayatem curative agent· 
and healiag medicine·. 
It ItKâW* FROM the dlaeaaed part· the 
poUona that nanae death. 
TheuMndi Testify te Ita Virtu··. 
Yon can be Believed and Cured. 
Don't deapair until you have tried this «enalble, 
KaMly Applied and Htnll'ALLT Κ F- 
F Κ Γ Τ Γ A I, Remedy 
Sold bv DrnggiaU, or aent l>y mtil on receipt of 
Price. I'i.uo, by 
.a.";,,.î"ï. Tie "Only" Ldm Pad Co. 
■nï'llô WILLIAMS BLOCK. 
Yaar." Sent fu r. DETROIT· Mich. 
FALL OFEISTIlSra- 
AT 
Andrews & Curtis' West Pans. Maw. 
We would »■ 'apeeUully invite the attention of 
our patron· and tin-public ia general, to our new 
and elegant Ιιηυ οΓ Fall and Winter Uooda, 
which have jiut been aeleeu-d fronj the largeat 
Itonton hooae?, including different grade* of 
Black antl Colored <'a«»liniere«., 
nomira, fcliouda* and 
Flannel Mulling*. 
KKiKTHkK WITII 
Natln«. VflTil*, 
Silks and 
NoTCllie·, 
for trimming nod making up udc. ΛΙ·ο a very 
Une «lock of 
Pa la ley 4k Wool Nhawl·, Ladite* A Chll- 
d re n'a CloaklB|f, Brown A BUarlird 
Cotton·, ftklrtlag Flannel·, Table 
Linen·, Craah··, Tnwdi, <ila(· 
ham·, etc., «te. 
AUo a large »t«>ck of Kancy (iooda. Including 
Hamburg·. IiIot··, Collar· and Cnlfb, 
Black and Colored Frlng··. lire·· and 
Cloak Button·, Coraetl, and Other thing· loo 
Durocroun to mention. 
We bave a very nice line of 
WOOLENS FOR MEN AND BOYS SUITS, 
which will begot up lor extra low price*. We 
are alto age η ta Tor iak llall Clothing Co., Iloitiou, 
and Dover Manufacturing Co., Dove*, Ν II. 
We have a atock of lUady-Madf Clothing 
which we are closing out at cott. All desiring 
auch will «ave «ometbing bv giving u« a call be- 
fore purchasing el«ewbcre. 
We aUo have a »tock ol 
Hat· A Cap·, 
Boot· A IhO··, 
Hardware, 
Room Paper·, 
Paint· A Oil·, 
Crockery A Mlaaiwan. 
The»» good* were liought for c»»h at bottom 
Krtcra. ·η<1 we will μΊΙ for CASH aa low a* any oute in Oilord County, 
ANDREWS Λ CCHTIS. 
October 10. IffiO· 
Bolster & Robinson, 
SO- F-AJRIS, 
It AVE Λ GOOD LISE OK 
FALL AND WINTER 600DS t 
UtCLVOIMO 
ijidiM' Dre«« Flannel·., 
Arabian Suilini, 
Black Cashmere», 
Velrei* and Satins 
Children's I'lidtrwrar, 
nen'w I'ndfrwfar, 
Boys' Cndrrwear, 
in nil grades. 
nosi Kit V WOOL Y AH*. ΤΛΗΙ.Κ LIRf- 
KWS, OIL· TABLE COVEIIS. ( HASH· 
ES, BLEACHED A.1D BHOWJI 
SHEETIXUS. TICKIXO·. COT· 
T«s A WOOL FL A > Λ ELS. 
PLl'MorTII BUCK 
GLOVES> 
ALSO X VVLL STOCK O»· 
GROCERIES, 
Flour, 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
Stoneware, 
Paints, Oils, &e. 
All of which will be told at lowest price· for 
CASK, or exchanged for most kind* of oountry 
produce. 
So. Pari·. Sept 34. 1H*>. 
GRAND TRUMR.R. 
Winter 4rr*a|«m*at. 
On and alter Oct. 17, and until further notice, 
train· will ran u follow·: 
uoino wut. 
Kzpre·· train· for Lewlston.will leave Portland 
at 7 10 a.m., 12 and 5:15 p. ■. 
For South Pari·, Norway. Montreal, Chicago 
and the West, will leave Portland at 1'JO p. m., 
I>ewislon at 1:57 p. m·. South Pari· at I Jn p.m.. 
Norway at 1:22 )·. m and Uorham at 5Λ) p. m 
Mixed train· lor South Pari·. Norway and Uor- 
ham will leave Portland at 8:13 a. m. an.l 4 «υ p. 
m and South Pari· at 11 :45 a. m. and 7:40 p. m. 
Mixed for Island Pond leave· Uorham at Î JO 
p. m. 
OOINO KAtT. 
Κ spree· train· for Portland will leave Lewie- 
ton at 7:10 a. m., 1 :Λ7 and 4 ïlâ p. m. 
ForSoulh Pari·. Norwav, Lewi «too, Portland 
and Boston leave Uland Pond at 1:44 a- m., Uor- 
ham at BO* a. in., South Pari· at 10 J7 a. m., and 
Norway at 10 a. m. 
Mixed train· lor Portland and Lewieton will 
leave Uorham at SilOa. m and 1120 a. m.. and 
Sooth Paria at β**) a. m and ir& p. m. 
Mixed for Uorham leave· Island Pund at 10 JO 
a. m. 
Train· will ran by Portland time. 
JOSEPH HICKSON. Ueneral Manager. 
To the Ποη. Hoard of County Commuttonert/or 
th* County of Ος/ord. UtnUtmm 
mjiK undersigned citizen· of Ixnmark ami 
X vicinity, respectfnlly repreeent that public 
necessity an<l convenience require the location of 
a new couaty road tn »aid Denmark : «aid new 
roa<l to commence il a point near the dwelling 
hou μ of Edmund 1*. Ingall·, thence In a north- 
westerly direction to a pilot near the dwelling 
house of Kowi Κ Weat worth, jun.. m «aid Den- 
mark; and we respeetlully n-<|*eet jour Hon. 
Hoard to view said proposed l-vstion and take 
•uch action thereon a» you dtem for the public 
convenience. HKNIO K· ISUALLÏ, 
and others. 
Dated Oct..Ut. Iw0. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, es:—liofd ul County Commissioner·, 
Sept. SeMlon, 1n-*j, held by adjournment Nov. 
lo, I wo. 
Upon the foregoing petition .satisfactory evidence 
having U-en received that the petitioner· are re- 
sponsible, and that Inquiry into the merit· of their 
application I· expedient. It ia Οκυκκκυ, that the 
County Commisilonei· meet at the dwelling- 
house of Kdmund P. Ingall* in Denmark, on 
Thursday, the «ixteenth day of December next, 
at ten ot iheclorka.ro and thence proceed to view 
the route mi ntloned in said petition ; immediately 
alter winch view, a hearing of the partiel and wit- 
nesses will be had at some convenient plac ! In the 
vicinity, and such other measure· taken In the 
premise· a· the Commission· re shall Judge proper. 
And it Is lurther ordered, that notice of the time, 
place and purpose of the Commissioners' meeting 
aforesaid be given to all peraon· and corporation· 
interested, by causing attested copie· of said peti- 
tion and of this order thereon to be served upon the 
Clerk of the Town of Deumark, and also posted up 
in three public place· in said town and published 
three week· «uccesslvely in the Oxford Democrat, a 
newspaper printed at Pari· in laid County of Ox- 
ford, the tint of said publication· and each of the 
other notice·, to be made, served and posted, at 
leaat thirty day· before «aid time of meeting, to the 
end that all person· and corporations may then 
and there appear and shew cause .11 any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioners ibonld not be 
if,a*lAUest:- JAMES 8. WRIUHT, Clerk. 
A true copy of said Petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest! JAMES 8. WRIUHT.Clerk. 
~ 
Le|tolstire Mottce. 
I HEREBY give publie 
notice that I shall apply 
to the next Legislate re for a repeal of chapter 
9tt of the laws of 1S76, entitled "An aet to Changs 
the place of holding the Dec—bar tans of the 
Supreme Judicial Court In thaOotMy^C Oxford.' 
I 
Photograph Notice. 
J. U. P. BUBNHAM 
MAT UK VOI'NU ΛΤ,'ΐΙΙβ ΚΟ«>*β. 
COTTABE STREET, NORWAY, 
prepared to vrait upon nil who wi«h bit aerTioe· 
M Photographer. 
Plow brlntf your 
OLD PICTURES 
when you come to Norway, ·η<! have them 
Enlarged and Framed. 
Burnham keep· variety of frame· on hand. 
Thank* for p'»t favor· ; Burnham hope· to 
merit your patronage la th* future. Specimen· of 
ht* work mny Ικ· «« en, from earl to lift· nxe, at 
hi· room*, to whieh 
ALL A«E INVITED. 
ROOM PAPERS : 
an υ 
BORDERS, 
WINDOW SUA DEW 
AND FIXTURES, 
CORD AND 
TASSEL*. 
Paper* from the 
CHEAPE-ST BHOWN 
TO ΤΠΕ BEST SATINS ΑΝΙ» UILTrt, 
W1TII BOIiDEKS TO M ATCH. 
WE IIAVK THE 
LARGEST STOCK 
OXFORD COUNTY ! 
and think wc cannot U: beatcu in 
STYLE & VARIETY ! 
Please look at our *ux°k before buying. 
All paper» trimmed Tree of charge. 
NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
GRIST-MILL] 
.·.· 
IWl.su to inform the farmer* of BETHEL and adlolnlng town·, that I haro purchased the 
Criât mill formerly known a■ the 
JAMES WALKER MILL, 
and have thoroughly remodeled and repaired it by 
adding new Bolter and Chanter. and am now pre· 
pan· I to make flr»t uuality KI.OL'iC Alao ο α 
band aud tor sale, Kl.Ot'U, CORN and MEAL. 
R. J. VIRGIN. 
So. Bethel, Ααχ. 1,18H0. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS Γ 
STKVRN8. of Bethel, would call the attention of Farmer* of (lethel, Norway, Pari·, Ando· 
ver, Albany, <ireenwoo«i, Ac., to the 
NEW RANDALL WHEEL HARROW. 
the only tfkrel Ilarrnc thai loti the tnork tkor· 
•mgKiy. It ean be taken apart by limply remov- 
ing otie nut and loaded into λ wheel-barrow In flv· 
minute·' time. It ha* .il«o patent •crai>er*. by 
which every wheel Is cleared of mad ln*t*ntly. 
I will challenge any Wheel Harrow la exletrnee* 
Call and we them and try them. 
A. B. STEVENS, Bethel, ne. 
POTASH ! 
In Any Quantity, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE. 
AT COST! 
I have a jfoo'l κ took of 
FURNITURE. 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, 
PAINTS. 
OILS, 
VARNI8HK8, 
PATENT MEDICINE*. Ac., Ac. Alao nphoUtei- 
«I SLEIGHS. and PUNGS, which I am Mlllng at 
and It Κ LOW COST. 
Ε. E. JUDKINH. 
Weat Pari*. Me.. ΓΧΗ·. 1 »7V. 
"Randall Harrow." 
OaU on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
OXFORD COOITI M GOODS STORE 
RE-STOCKED. 
H aviné de il· J to i-onttuo mv Dry Good* 
•tock, cuetouua will tiu l the «Core full of new 
good*. 
Elegant Assortment of Cloaking· ! 
AT ALL PRICES. 
All cloak* cat free ol charge when the cloth is 
purchased of ue. 
We have engagel Χπ. F. L. ΠΟΥΤ »f 
Beaton for 
DRESSMAKING, 
and ladle» will find ber prepared to do all work 
In a flrsl claaa manner. 
PARSONS 
STILL lU'NK TUB 
Tailoring Department! 
and ran abow twice the aaanrtment of Wooltsi, 
and at lower prtcce than any other store 1· the 
counlv. 
Syfeverj garment warrant»·1. to lU, no «ale 
"Randall Harrow." 
Gall on A. B. STEVENS, 
Bethel. 
l"<î) f\( \ Two dollar· will pay for the 
AJLf-~™Oxro«D Dkmocha r one year, 
with a copy of Butaell'· New Mapot Maine. 8ixe 
iixX. inchef. 
PYLE'S 
DIETETIC 
SALERKWS 
THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BV ALL GROCERS 
I nw POU»iU H A R Ε Π S Ο \ I Ν 
Kon-re*i«lent Taxes, 
In tb<· town of Sumner, In the Coanty of Ox- 
ford and State of Maine, for the year 1878. 
The following Hat of taxe· on real estate of aou- 
realdent owner· In the town ot Sumner, for tb· 
year 1879, In bill· committed to Lovell L. Gardner, 
Collector of taxea of >ald town, on the fourteenth 
dav of AuKU»t. I87H, ha* been returned by him to 
me a· remaining unpaid on the 2rith day of August, 
IMft.by bi« i-vrlinrate of that dale ami now remain* 
unpaid and notice l« hereby given I hat if the Mid 
taxe·. Interest and charge· are not naid into the 
Treasury ot the aaid town, within eight·»· 
month· front the date of Ibe commitment of the Mid 
bill·, to much ol (be real entate taxed a· will b· 
•ufflrlent to pay the amount due therefor lncludia( 
inherent and charge* will without further node· b· 
•old at publie auction at the oftrt ol H.U.Cbaodler 
in said town, on Tut *day, the «h day of Febru- 
ary, A. D. 1881, at 1 o'clock, p. m. 
! I ilUi I i « ί î î I 
Edmund Dean, part of w cat 
gore, UN 
Jamea Bicknell, (formerly 
owned bv Stephen Spaul- 
ding) 01 
Horatio Bra·! ford, south pan 
of gore lot 14 re 
Samuel Record farm. SU 
Unknown, weal end of loAU 7 M 
George Berry, land formerly 
owned by E- Gre«n, 74 
Sam·, highway detlclency of 
W», M 
Η. Β CHANDLER, 
_ _ 
Treasurer of Suftner* 
POND'S 
EXTRACT. 
tus great vioitvbi,-: 
P.l'N PKSTROYER and ΙΓ FOR 
IVvLA*MATIOX Λ 
ORKH.MiK>. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
No -Uwr ρτη·ηΐΜι h*» ramloiiatiir cm· f 
«β.ο.—Ii lf oOipWpU χ thr i> r 
fliuivr J« livmhubl· In thwr LubiW ·, 
Γ J * lti Backer HiJr. 4c Our 
\X-< tot u«« wbrn rvtnov*! of il<<hlii«r ·.· 1 ico 
viku u>li-'«at help ta rcttevtnif Inflammatory 
hemorrhages. FTÎÎIm*.' 
Ν »*, UT ft>*U Ml> Mr. « ΟΟβίΤ' >1W 1 
*t ,»■ L (hir λuol r«n4n ,i iw t· l«- 
·» >l-r. f A } *r» ^r»«: aida ta arrvat; t tntrr~al 
D?phtheria& Sore Throat. 
Τ «· lb· K««rw« pr«air(l:' 1« l«a «ur* oui* Lv· 
u> ι· U*B««rv>u» 
Catarrh. 
O'ir ( atarru * ur··." ·»*-· i« S | P I 
« BH wn<D( cnw>. cvUlu til tN· Mil 
rr ·ηΐ« I Ih' > \lr<i<t ii >»»«l »_> rte*»· 
·»Ι tsh'· 1 u« lu catarrhal «ItwU·· »- .m:* 
>I»1 
Sores, Ulcers. Wounds. 
Sprains and Bruises. i:." 
_·. O » 
* » Wttzl f \ir I 9 11 14 
W-* U ««i.·» i *·-»· i'».t t i»*, 
L :rrs and Scalds.«·Γ„.ΐ, 
ι* «n-'.rtrmirL »· Λ «h. U. I tt » ·· feu.: » 
r U !η<·Ιι |<lr t». \ <lrw»ir* t 
r l'iktu. ui *.! ji lu» -· >1 ir*\· 
!.v imed or Sore Eyes. 
Ko wtti». î;· tN» t^bl· t t of h*r- ). 
< » iHiiUuc ail iufima.tuAt:«>n «oui nxiw 
Earache, Toothache and 
Faceachr.. 
* 
tiaoa, It· e8«et u »n.| t;. vu»» :tiL 
PiJ αλ Rllfitl. ItlrMlIng, or It· hlac. ι II vO| lll»tv r i'»tkn 'm rr-K f r», 
rata· wbrn c4hrt h. I 
l'.erf | Iirml \t rdïralrd fnyrrt'Ti 
ι»*, «m»* hill' ir uh] Is. 
o.nt xirtii ta ot neiwntn «tk r* tir t.n>» 
•f -t. *■■.*. ..»«■ 
For Broken Breast and 
Sore Nippies., S 
η *t» tkBt η·ίΆ*·Γ· »lwh»*· on,-». u-*s| »t » t!1 γ \· r 
r.· »lth ■■·. It IhirOlalarui i« tiw- U»tt u. * 
Uui: ,»ii be 
Female Complaints. £ 
N*r*B«d |j\ fi r IV- maj r?} f fet .kip dlmiw If 
m» » ■!»■·< t>- u».i FuAivcOommutui 
each bvui» 
CAUTION. 
Fond's Extract Th" crnulnr hA" 
tbr w^r-W " PmhI'i Γ «ir»r<" I·.. » ·, lu 1' ·'*»», 
■•dour («rtur· lr»l- ui>rt -ur*<". i.liti* ban 
WT»n*r. >»♦ «4A Γ » *v .1 V «.i. 
OD lit 1*·»»«Γ· I « f-i·· · I »k·· 
;«nBiiu It ri VMr « a ><« tu.t. w fr* w 
Price of Pond's Extract, Toilet Arti- 
cles and Specialties. 
mtDtr\T*i<T Mr.iioo.^d.Tà 
Τ·:ΐπ 4 rv«tai ... I #·» € «larrli 4 un 
|K«|irHrr &Φ PlMlrr .... 
• 9Λ InKutrr 1 OO 
Tollvt Mia*!» II* 'VI \ »a*il Hvriiitfr «U» 
CNuUMttl "«Ο >tr«il« .tirtl I'ap· 
Pripcr*i aa!y by POST'S Γ ITU ACT CO. 
ΝΓ* TtVRK \ND L NTH)N. 
For **1+ by *U DtuaIiU ii»l I nk") rnnd* TV«kr«. 
Or>r f r H w«rth, nislM ffw. an rwru t af 
·. »r ι··ηβ t rjt * ·γ· mw· rr»> 
r., —· 
"I #5. if to N«» 14 V* 14ID Kf* π Ne» 
York. 
HENRT & JOHNSCN'S 
AR\lCA^OIl· 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Beast. 
•I turf curt for Wound». 
S prat m a 
Bumβ. 
CutM, /warranted 
Galls.m TO GIVE 
u^nd ^SATISFACTION 
i'orrm. 
llruist », 
Ulcere* 
Scaldn 
Stratn, Tiiini·. 
and uli Skim Dim* a*t *. Rub 
it in ιccll with the hand. 
S i·! l'y al> Prie· I> >»1 Mc tattle 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
IKIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,J 
Constipation and Piles. 
Uli. U. II. < : Μί Κ lier». \ t., u;^ | 
|"l>nu.t>ri.li»M IKOlBI.toUl 
| M-l<4 IUr rhmrm. Il kwmrtj nu· * *rn 
......1 l'ILK». .u>l bl»· ·«' < Γ !. Uni U> j 
I set rdrK>tlj." 
Ii : min : visriiLD. tfh. vu.1 
mm; ·» :U»/"^u .. .a >aiu. \ ·!· *»] 
jrmrm ul(r< si «mCV riaf frv· I'llr. --J m*· I 
tliwm It mrtJ mm." 
I' MIX. \ HO\. ·ΤΤΜ4Ιη. «js 'w | 
Ifmrkmtfr 
^h4wic «Mikr· I«r w ta tm 
ylrlil; »rl.« m K->m 1.1»ir aad kl4a 
IT HAS 
WONDERFUL 
POWER. 
WHY? 
Ill » VI ■»I IT \« To ON Till. I 
I.IVI It.TIIR BOW I I.-. ΛΜ» K1U-| 
Μ Ί ·» \T TIBK8AMS TIMS. 
Bocui·» >t clean··· the n»tem of I 
I the poisonou· humors that develop· [ 
I In K'dncy and Urinary d tejuet, B> 
ua»m, Jaundice, Con»»ipet1o«, 
©r n re- 1—, Neuralgia | 
j aw) F.'nui· J.«order·. 
klDtEY.K OUT taaJrj it litli c< 
I umj emm k» «rat fc, mall prr pai<L 
J '>η» ; κΐι,ν η ill mal.. \ ;ti -f | 
ΤΤΤ.ΛΓ IT NOW : 
liar H al tW 1»1«< I'rW. 11 »». 
3 Barlinclaa. It 
'Liquid KiP^o^ 
Ί* remjoam to the urgent reqneete of great 
f u&hrreef people who prei~-r to purv h.f a 
KMiMrWort aiieady prepared. the pro- 
af Une celebrated rnardj- now pr·.· 
j pareitin liq 1 î^r-„ w<_. -j : It 
β 
u pot up u* larce bottl—. 
[ Md la equally iCc.cst aa that put up dry to 
It tma tha eerie· '.j cf pcrp*rtae. 
I j alwaye raartj. and la store 'r >7 
I people. Price. II par otrttie. 
"ÙQCTD AXI> DST SOU> BT DBUOOMT» 
WFI.LS. Kl< Η X Ml.. Γηι,'η. 
A Barlla«t··. Tt. 
HALF A CENTURY OLD, 
I) 
I· a sure remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, and all Lung dis- 
eases, when used in eon.son. 
Fifty year» ago, Eider 
Downs was given up by his 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. t'ndcr these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
ICalais Elixir, was cured, 
C3 laud lived to a good old : ge. 
ΙΌ1 You can try it ior the r: ce 
lof one doctor*, visit. 
For sale evervwbere. I 
a 
CURED ANNUALLY. È 
Nutrition iuproved, strength restored 
ami tiisea.se arrested by Malt Bitters. 
The pennies mightier than the s word. 
Id Hrnm «f ./oA«.«<·«'.« .4rnir<i <in</ Oil 
l.immrHt *r furnish you a large lK»ttle fur 
Λ0 cents. 
Great hoax from little falsehood* grow. 
As a remedy to purifY theblood, nothing 
can Im· fouud ttjual to Ih·. BasUr'a V-»w- 
dmir Hitler*. Price W cts. per bottle. 
Stocking the lire department—purchas- 
ing hose. 
M any people suffer, and know not what 
ail> I hem Try l>. Κ. V. tî. If no benefit 
is received, your druggist will remind the 
money. 
What is the différence between a fixed 
*tar and a meteor? One is a sun. ami the 
other a darter. 
Thk Toledo Wkkki.y Bl.u>k say they 
are personally acquainted with the man- 
agers of the/My A't./a»·' '"·» 
whom 
they know to be responsible and reliable I 
men. 
It i* absunl to suppose that a man can 
«peak above hi- breath, since his mouth is 
Itelow his nose. 
When cough sound* like Croup—that 
*. dry ami hard—do not «l< lay an instant j 
Give /At.trniV AV.. r oft< η enough to keep 
the cough too*?, and the danger will soon | 
'κ· over. 
We learn that ther* pharmacist's wile 
I uptown, who drenis of "sweet spirits' I 
i> ii.tr»·" husband u«h's to his lodge. 
11 Ih»n ι Fay! To *ling money away, 
•u; 1 invested a dollar for .1 bottle of 
Sulphur Hitter- which cured me of lu» 
|π·|ιν II « ivitl me ten dollars in doctors , 
:nid .Irii^ui-ts lulls — M'uKmixt. l.-ifrll, I 
V'W 
\ In- idl ne ill one of the momim; paper* j 
^n* \iit;itnn !··»ν<·* Funny she leaves : 
>0 <ικ>η : thought she had come. 
I Tm· Ρκκινίνχ 
Svri τ ha* cured thou- ! 
I -amis who were suffering fVom dyspepsia. : 
! debility, liver complaint, boils, humor*. 
: 
female < oinplaints. «te. Pamphlets free to. 
I am adilr·** St th W. Fowle \ Son*. 
I Boston. 
... 
M 
It*·.ι.λ .» spring opening, ma. ex- 
j ρ .ι ι«.| fiat nv\ fill hov. as he exhibited hi* 
torn tiou*i r* aft« r a U ap over the fence. 
Cwtttfi «•tenu. Wk Iconic Hardware, 
Γ .ί..!.. ΓΗ ···. *·\>* Th«- Κ.\>«Ι*'·>γ Κι«ί- 
! η«·ν P«d accomplished more for my! 
w fe lu thrre wi ek« than all the medicine 
j she ha* t.tk'ii in three v«.ir*. Κ tie Γ all 
*k : tu * to in· v>. .1 </r * 
It \\ a .1 \\ indham wife who. whm her 
h i*' »»· « » t»r«.»ii:*it home intoxicated, 
thanked G<mI that he «»* iiot a blood re- 
la* loll 
ΙΊικ t \» »i lvK.M0vr.11 Weakness of the 
stomach causes Indigestion, and in that 
state no one can have good health. The 
IVopi. * Favorite Tonic Bitters purify the 
blood au<> strengthen the stomach, and 
r« move all causes that uudcnniue the sys- 
j tern. Thi* life-.** ν iug remedy Is advertised 
iu thi*e column.*. 
j s m s ! ν writ»* in Harper's Monthly a 
I |- m a»)· nt "Tlie Hr«.k· 11 Bars." It doesn't 
*t·!· that they kept slate*, but We presume 
they did. 
Tiioi **m·.* Sv\ n> from the brink of 
I the ^rave. at d the path of attlictiou turned 
j to .·!.. of happiness. t»y 11*111»; the fauiou* 
Wy suok». a Mood, braiu and nerve food. 
In uerveou*. *>rain and heart affections, 
'•r«'k« η i|o«uconstitutions, etc Wvomoke 
ha* cured wbcu ail other method» have 
I. 
t. ■« r» ». a»t αν yi. 
and ·<: <«>. 
Λ gentleman traveling in a railway r»r- 
ria;:c was endeavoring. with considerable 
earnestness. to Impress some argument 
uj«. ·» a fellow passenger who was -faU'tl 
opposite to him, ami who appeared rather 
Ίιιΐ! of apprehcusion. At leuL'th. being 
» ! 111 ν Irritated. he exclaimed, in a louder 
toue. Why. sir, it's as plain as Λ It ('!" 
I'ii.it may be," quietly replied the other, 
»m 1 am 1> Κ F!" 
Catarrh. 
The remarkable r* -suits in .1 disease so 
universal and with stub a variety of 
characteristics as < atarrh. prove hour 
ι ίί ι mllj Hood*· Somponlla Mthf 
through the bl«H«|. readies everv |»art of 
the human <y*t<'m. Λ medicine. lik·· 
anything els··, eau 1κ· fairly judged ouly 
bv it- results. We point with prid·· to 
tlic trl"ri«'U·» r· ord Il"od'.» >ur»aparilla 
lui- entered U|M.nth·· hearts of thousands 
I of J- oplv it ha? cured of catarrh. 
1 y -1 « inn.·» now say that the telephone is 
; iurioijs to the « tr. We presume It's the 
strain ofl.»t< niug uud hearing η >thing that 
loes the hariu. 
A Timv.i y Hint. In our ellmate. with 
mi ·Ι·ιι hang< » of temperature, it is 
no wonder that our cbiklreu. friends and 
r< ! r m » ar<· > frequently taken from us 
by n«-j;« ted olds : halt the deaths result- 
lug froui this cause. A bottle of Dr. X. 
«. White's Pulmonary Klixir kept in the 
house for immediate Use, will preveut 
muck »iikiKs*. and by the use of a few 
doses, save many doctor's bills. For sale 
e\eryw here. 
A taking feature of church supper?» dur- 
:ι;χ the coming season will be the furnNh- 
iu:; of sub-marine armor with each bowl of 
oyster stew, so that the tender hearted 
purchaser may rescue the lonely bivalve 
from a watery grave. 
Hi mui Ai.ain. 1 saw so much 
said about ths merits of Hop Bitter», aud 
my wife who was always doctoring, and 
never well, teasel me so urgently to get 
her s. uie, 1 concluded to be humbugged 
again. and I am glad 1 did, for in less 
than two mouths use of the Bitters my 
wife was cured and she has remained so 
for eighteen mouths since. 1 like such 
Humbugging —H. T., St. Paul.—Viunrtr 
llf> ». 
Sojih admiring |»oct said of his best girl, 
"I'pon her face a thousand dimples smile 
• >r :;.e," which only adds more emphasis 
to the adage. "Love is blind." How like 
the mischief a uirl would look with a 
thousand dimples on her face. The poet 
must have m< ant freckles. 
To Accommooatk tiik Public. The 
proprietors of that immensely popular 
remedy. Kidney-Wort in recognition of the 
claims of the public which has so liberally 
patronlied them, have prepared a liquid 
preparation of that remedy for the special 
accommodation of those who from any rea- 
son dislike to prepare it for themselves. 
It is very concentrated and as the dose Is 
small. It is more easily taken by many. It 
has the same effectuai action iu ail dis- 
ease» of the kidneys, liver or bowels.— 
II·une α»«ί Farm. 
An Illinois youth invested a dollar aud a 
half iu a .New York firm to discover "How 
to appear well in society." The receipt, 
which he received by return mall, was 
short, simple aud easily understood ;—"Al- 
ways keep your nose clean, and don't suck 
more than one lluger at a time." 
l'.NNtcïsSAKY Miskkv is eudured by 
bilious and dyspeptic subjects who neglect 
to avail themselves of the rellel afforded by 
the use of l>r. irmsctHors Lir>r-AUl. In 
mauy obstinate cases it may be necessary 
to proloug the Use of the remedy, but that 
it will do its remedial work thoroughly is 
beyoud all peradventure. Ladies afflicted 
with those functional irregularities pe- 
i culiar to their sex, as well as that class of 
invalid*· troubled with liver, bowel aud 
stomach complaints, derive great and 
speedy relief from this pure \eget*Jblej 
WOMAN'S TRIUMPH. 
Α Νιτ·ι· Kiirglral tlprrntloia. It U En· 
<lur««l wllhonl taking Kilter. kakj*rl, 
Mr·. Kdward Mjrcra. of Handout. 
lV«w York. 
From the Correspondence nf the Kingston, N T., I 
PYrtmaH, ) 
The ca«-c of .Mr». Kdwanl Myxr·. nt li'>ndont. 
»cw York, fiirni>hea to apt 1liu4irUl.dk oi wo j 
.nan'· power 01 idur.irt' Thin Imiy had but' ! 
inihd lor raoi'tha in th·· u»nal way lor K«j»ip 
ttat If Ibt ktu<l. «Ilkflit bittll. No· until her 
hand had brfi iui't mit< <>l | un 111..I lt"-h illd 
-he mrn lo l»r. Ki-ltneity, t.ro,. tutor uf the Κ» 
1 
vol lie U. rutilj," tor help. 
Ile al cure tnfu'tmd berlhal II «ι» ImpoMlI 1>- j 
lo *at e Kir hand—it urn-d. be ami utaud. She' 
rti'clvol thl« trilblc tnUiiU>-i»o «|«letly, de- 
clined to ukr riher.Miitiillri; oerelT to hoid 
h· r hiii-baod'·· hand during th·* operation, at.d : 
underwent U.i· painiul pro«e»a without icovtng a 
or uttering a groan. I»r. Κ- atolr thru 
aave Favorite Itfoirfy" frielc to ι·Ιμο·« the 
blood αι..I pievrul ll.e irlurn o( Ihe illfttsf, and 
Mr* Μ τ or* now live» ai d irj .ice.· in h· r great j 
drllrtruct. 
"Favorite U«tn< <iy" Ι* f«ri Imom g λ liu»ie l 
ho im he!·! Iriecd in ail <·* et· oi Ktntalu W < 
and «ïl»©a»c»of the blood. Οι e dollar a IfXUr. 
\"ur Irart.-nt h.t* it. 
BITTERS 
TRUTHS· · SICK 
For thiee death'» billou* »pell*. depend on 
ΜΊ.ΡΗΓΚ BITTBK"·. It Will cur· yon 
T»>c »·ι int l)v»pep»ia la cure.1 by u«inft SCL- 
I'll! Κ BITTFK.» 
« >t eratlve· who are clowl» conllncd iu the tuill· 
and wnrk«h'»p*; Oil· »bndo n«t procure »uf· 
β.·'· ni ttrrti·*. an ! all who »rr «-on fined in door·, 
abould u·»· ΜΊ,ΠΙΙ Κ BITTKtt*. fbry «lit not 
ib<". Ik- «ret an.I atnkh 
i.ebirnl IV!.ill!» n· rda a RCIUle lonlr. |V 
*11.ΓΙΙ1 H 1HTT h !£*·. »rd '.o;i w 111 not l>e Inuib 
lr<l. 
I ton'! t>v without a bottle. Tiy it; you wilt not 
icgret It. 
YOU CAN BE CURED! 
SULPHUR EirTERSjs wba! yau need! 
I.a.lir· in «Jell«-a»i- health. w ho are all run do wn, 
•b. uhl i,m Μ Ι.ΓΙΙΙ Κ BlTTKItS. 
II <«θ «ill b<* paid for a ca»c where «ΓΙ.ΙΉΓΚ 
Bl IT! I»n » 1 not a»«iat or cut*. It never tail·. 
» >an-c Ihr vitiate.; bioo 1 when yon ·*'«■ il» 
Itrpurillea bttrmtinu through tbe »ktn in l'impie», 
Hlotche» .ml >ore». Ii«-|y on >1 Ι.ΓΙΙΓΗ HIT 
ΤΙ K"» and health will follow. 
Sl'LPHl'K BITTKHS wi'l cure Liver Com· 
ρ Util Ι»οηΊ be dl.conrUfed ; it will cure you 
Μ Ι Ι ΜΓΚ BITTICK·* will build you up and 
make you strong and healthy. 
STOP ONE MOMENT AND THINK ! 
ΜΊ.ΡΙΙΓΚ BITTl.K* wilt cur·· any blood dla- 
ea··· irorn «omm· η pimple» and iratrr· oo tbo 
lie» to « or·! e»»e of ><-rofnla 
There newt ha» '-«"«n a tnetlirlne that build» up 
the bn'krn down lnt and a* Milj hur Bitter· can 
and doe» m every ea»e 
FIX THIS IΛ YOUIt MIND! 
-I I.PIII'K B1TTKKS will reatnn· exhausted 
ηβΓ·;α.' moth * lo full energy and »tn u£tb and 
η imw Irani* of liO. 
M'I I'll t U ÎUTTKUS t* not » vile «leroellon or 
cheap wln»kcy or poor nun. sweet» ned and spired 
to I' ifΜ·« lite laate. but a Uue inedielne an<I tin· 
be>t known to mankind lor the Blood. Liver and 
Κ Iduev » 
TrrrilAe Sores Uru/ r Out on J/j/ 
/>'<<</</ 
V lufula and Mfrrurlal K»II»»llo»fttr«d ! 
Lkwihton. Mai*k. .'nly r«. In·'. 
In .r -ir>, Kor the ia-t m\ year* I hârr l*rn a 
*· I·■ !.· •iffetrr With SCro^Ula CM*ed t»Y »%M*s- 
t ···· ι·, hi Μ ·· n*r or irfiruΓ» mdηΙβΜβί ttMI 
ntftrr* o| ta rrlb '·· »ore- bp'ke oui on Tariou» 
tar »·ί mv 'i.lv a huh an .iff· i'ted my lient·· λ» 
tu t» »t ii n.l-j Mi tl.em ·κ> that I run Id hardly 
il··'· 1 I »*«■ *· η 11 eaie, I by the best ph y «ici ac- 
ii M ir, t<ui *t* (Km m· f <iir by ΙΜΆ ill. I 
fceapM«tattle 1 itolNrar Bitter·*! >lr tiare?. 
a. iHplil ·«!atirt usina lour boule· I w*> 
util», mill. u.v u. b» have govt: back to their 
natural μ· ·ιΐ .·. un aiu now able to <b> all toy 
Louarwork. I ,·«,· tu ν me to Sulphur Hitler·. 
< ·ηΜ·Η) > ·<ιτ». 
Μ Κι. lIlKAV J<lgI>AN. 
ΙΙκ Altov* ta True! 
I ΚΜΙϋΤΊΝ', M u>k, July 2Λ. 
Α Γ oimui Λ "ο i.enUenici',—The -ta.e· 
uirnt of Mt«. Ilium Jor<ta« ι· lro( in every rr 
·; t. I kiu «<11 acquainted with ber cut. ami 
I ccii. lirj u wonderful cure. she purchased 
;' <· »ul|i· κr Hitter- of me. 1 rrcommenl Sul- 
phur tll'vr· to Ui)r beet (uatunin -, a> I kb<>w p< r- 
souelly ·>: many joeat cure· it baa performed. 
Kr·; ectfully yours. 
HaKYI.i L liAKCCLOX, Prugfi*t, 
Music Hall. Ltttislon. Maine. 
SULPHUR BITTERS, 
Α ΚΙ ritKPAKKU U.M.V HT 
Α. 1*. OKDWAV Λ C'Oh ChrmiAts. 
Sole Proprietors for U. S. and anada*. 
UWnEXCE, ΜΑΛΗ. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST REUABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of tho 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES 
" !t (iocs not dry up λ cough, and leave the cause 
!·. ...id, as is the case with most preparations, but 
! .τ., i:. c!c-.r.ses the lungs and alijys irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint.** 
DO NOT BE DEC£IV£D by articles bear- 
ing similar names, Be sure you get 
DR. W1STARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of I. BUTTS on the * rapper. 
SO Cent· anil 81.00 a llottle. 
Prepared by SKTH W. FOWL Ε & SON'S, Bos- 
toe, Mass. Sold by Crug^uu and dealers generally. 
Health is Wealth! 
Or. K. G. ΜΓβϋτΉ Ni «vu a«i> Πκαιν Τβ«ατ· 
ΜΚΝΤ: Λ «i«eciUc for Ifvueti*. IluineM. C'on- 
vulaioae, Neitoue Headache. Mental Dcpre*»km, 
Ι,οβ* cf Memory, Spermatorrhea, Impotenny, 
lavoUtiraiy Emissions, Premature Old Are, 
caused br overexertion. »eif-abu«c. or over-indul- 
irence. which lead* In misery. dM·* aad talk, 
One box will cure rvceni case*. Kaeh box con- 
tain. one month'* treatment. One dollar a box, 
or six Ixixr· for Ave dollar*; sont by mini prepaid 
on receipt of price We guarantee nix boxes to 
cure any case. With each order received by us 
for eut boxes, accompanied witn the dollars, we 
will need toe parahaaer oui written jcuartnie» to 
return the money if the treatment does not effect 
core Guarantee·» is-urd bv a. M. GERRY A 
O».. authorii»d ax«nU lor South Parin, Maire, 
jilUN < WXST A CO., 6ele Propvlwere, isi Α ικι 
W. Madiauu St. Λ hltMifO. Ill >M11II. DoouiTLK 
A Surra, Wholesale Apents. Bo*ton. 
i)S\S\/ I aoon MEN WAHTEI». Send 
ΛνΙ/U ï-cent m am μ for part icaUra, »o 
HOW A DOG EARNED A PENSION. 
A dog in New Mexico has earned a 
pension in this way : Returning of 
in evening with hie sheep to the fold, 
he discovered that his master was not 
stirring about, but remained inside the 
shanty, and kept very quiet. The next 
evening it was the same. Ί he dog, 
when he penned up the sheep, repaired 
to the shanty, smelled through the crack 
in the door of his master's presence, but 
the man did not move. Ί he dog scratched 
barked, and even howled, but no response 
come from within. The dog, true to his 
appointed duty, went out with the sheep 
on the third day and cared for them 
while they cropped the herbage on the 
hillsides. Hut he was getting hungry, 
and that night when he drove the Hock 
into their pen the last one to attempt to 
get in became the victim of his appetite. 
This method of providing for his own 
wants became a part of the faithful dog r 
daily duty. Every evening the last sheep ; I 
to try to enter the fold was seized by him < 
and served for supper and breakfast and 
for dinner the following day. 1 he ranch 
to which the dog belonged was in a soli- 
tarv part of the territory and out of the 
track of travel or visitation. hor two 
years from the time of the master's 
death 
as ascertained bv the latter—the faith- 
ful dog tended the Hock committed to hi.* 
charge, and hail fresh mutton for his sup 
|x r every night. The flock was not dec- 
imated by this steady drain upon it·» re- 
sources. On the contrary, it increased ir 
numbers, and wheu, at the end of two 
years from the time ot the death 
of the 
proprietor the ranch was visited, and the 
remains of the owner were found, the dog 
was «.till at his jio-t of duty, jealously 
guarding his Hock, and driving them to 
the b«.*t pastures every day, and to the 
fold at night, before which he slept, to 
keep the wild sheep eater* of the plain* 
at a civil distance. Such fidelity excited 
admiration wherever the story was toi l, 
and the legislator* ot the territory, in a 
fit of generosity and enthusiasm, at their 
session two years ago granted a pension | 
for life to that dog, to be paid from the J 
State treasury, as a reward for In* fidcli 
ty, and no doubt a* an encouragement to 
all other shepherd dogs in that territo 
rv to be good dogs nnd faithful. 
animals in coi ht. 
Some curious stories are related of in 
stances where, under the metli cv.il and 
ecclesiastical law* of Kuru|*\ dumb ani- 
mal* were treated ■* re.«j»on#ible Ix-intf*. 
arrested and brought before court» to 
answer for crime*, ami in the mean time 
were shut up iu pri»un. Witucsses wen 
examiné, judgement pronounced, th· 
animal if found guilty executed, tin- of- 
fending beast often being dre»«ed in the 
clothing of a man. Antique European! 
law book* contain rejHirt* of trial of ; 
sw ine, bulls, horses, Ac., in public court* 
for the offence of killing person·. and 
they were gravely hanged tor their mis- 
deeds. They had forms for pro*ecuting 
beasts too numerous to punish individu· j 
ally. Hat* were summoned for devouring 
the barlev of the region* ; their council 1 
appeared and established a sircce*sful de 
fense that their clients had desired to 
leave the territory but couldn't get away 
on account of the cats lying in wait for 
them. In Mayence the Spanish flies and 
in Savoy the weevils were indicted at a 
public trial. Their council succeeded Jn 
ουίΜίηιιικ a utvicv iu«n »*...» .y 
should It" assigned them t·» whic.i they 
might retire. Λ good precedent for the 
Colorado potato-bug ! In \alencc u 
plague of caterpillar· hw prosecuted. 
The |Hiints of law «ere ηπ numerous and 
so difficult and the trial was «pun out *o 
long that the insects all died before j ulge- 
ment wm pronounced. In Brazil there 
was a case again»t s warm» of ants, and 
in earlv Canada turtle-doves were excom- 
municated for mischief thev had done. 
CARPS lUDDKN" TO DKATH HV 
FK0G8. 
During the draining of some huge carp 
i potuis upon Count SchaafgoUche » t »t<»tc 
of Watinbrunn, Silesia, it was ohfn**! 
I that frogs were clingiug to the hack- o! 
many of the larger carp. Most of the 
fish thus beridden were blind, the frogs' 
tore feet being lound firmly fixed in the 
eye sockets of their victims. The chief 
pond keeper explained that the trogs 
object in bestriding the carp was to feed j 
1 
upon the slimy matter that so frequently 
I forms a sort of spungy crust on the heads 
■ and backs of the older fish, and, once 
' settled in their favorite seat, they speedi- 
| ly succeeded in gouging their finny steeds, 
! which, when blinded, being unable to 
look out for food, soon perished of hung- 
er. How tightly those voracious batra 
cians held on to their living pastures was | 
exemplified bv the jnind m a» ter, who 
picked up a car]) weighing two pounds 
and a half, and held it suspended in the 
air by one of the hind legs of a frog 
perched upon in the manner above de- 
scribed. Carps thus frog-ridden to death 
begin to turn yellow on the third day 
after the parasitical croaker has taken 
his seat, rapidly waste away, and gener- 
ally die within a fortnight from the com- 
mencement of their martyrdom. 
How το Choosk λ Good Cow.— lhe 
crumple horn is a good indication : a small 
full eye another. Her head should 
be 
small and short. Avoid the ltoman 
nose ; this indicates thin milk and but 
little of it. See that she is dished in the 
face sunk between the eyes. Notice that 
she is what stock men call a good hand- 
ler—skin soft and loose like the skin of a 
dog. l)eep from the loin to the udder, 
and very slim tail. A cow with these 
marks never fails to be a good milker. 
There is more difference in cows than is 
usually supposed, and but few really 
good cows are offered in our markets. If 
a farmer has a "No. 1 article," he won't 
sell her unless obliged to do so. 
—A man living near Glen Mills, Pa., 
was attacked by one of his cows the 
other day, knocked down and gored. He 
caught the beast by the nose and roared 
for help, but none came, the cow mean- 
time stamping upon him and manifesting 
a determination to kill him. Soon the 
other cows in the field saw what was go- 
ing on and rushed to the spot, when to 
the surprise of the man, instead of assist- 
ing their companion, they violently as- 
sailed her, knocking her down and final- 
ly driving her away. The cow died on 
the following day with every symptom of 
brain disease. 
—A beggar held out his hand. "I 
haven't a cent," said the gentleman. 4,I 
didn't specify the coin," responded the 
mendicant. 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
BAI.TIMORK. Ml·.. 
1 
Inventor and Proprietor of lh· 
Wrated Celery and Ctemomiie Pills. 
Γ lira·- Pill· h«vr m>< with lh· ·ιιο·Ι Ilr- 
markalile mrrr··. ■· ·■ «Util··! hjr lh· 
Immtni· *·!«· tliejr hav* ilUlard. 
Parana), llanga A Co, hatr hid Klfhlun 
lliimlr* I l»«i*n« lh· >*··! l'aar. 
Ilnndrrd* ImTr taallrtad to lh· beatlll 
lh·) ha« from thair aa· In lh· 
rwre of *trk llmUihr, H»r»om 
lleadaahr, \rltralala, StrTam· 
nr*a, I'aral) ·!·> klr« |·Ι···η·a· 
• h4 I udieral Ion. 
It la a I nil) Kalabll>li*d I ai t, Itaanl on 
Λι tuai I ipfilmt·. and There la » 
liIhiI of Imuhl I···t Tli')' Will Car· 
lllfar lllarn·· a. 
I»K. C. W. |IK\M)VH IKLRRY ANhCHAM 
DMII Κ I'II.I.n ar' r< pit «1 rx^rcaaly to cur·· 
Mr* H(ldMb*i Senroti· llevtarhr. Weaniltfia, 
Nriiouriif·-. Ι'»ι·Ι>?l», ••lrr».t«>»»iife· ami Indi· 
l> all· η l«j»p« paia. and a ill mrc any r*.e, no 
ii.atler how «bal mate II ρ ·|·«·γly ii«c«l. Tbey are 
rvt a rinrap, but only for ΙΙιΟ««· »|η· I tl dUraaer 
I'rwjr "Maib ι.·· <>|iiutn, niorphint ur uiitnloe. *t><1 
irr ■>· t a ) Ι|1(Τ· I ir, l>ul lr|iilalr the Iwarll and 
-tire e-O»iipatt<'ii I > rtiriiir ur removing ti 
ii···· <>l il l h···. hl^'V · rMiini'if «ΙμΊ 0|ι·»ιι 
lh·· akni. »a<l a I· tri) «jOiM Ιι«· el.rrt ομ<·η thr 
ικΤί'Γ· ►liei.»'»| lt b» ι· nlinK lia ti n Un.t. 
•at Ί burk·'; r«. in »onie rare» aiarviuit abajrb 
et·. I h··» gitàr r rrc«l« nc* re matter and tflr·· 
|·"*·τ, nn· «u t liiiojiujr lo lh·· t ervi », m.J in 
hal way ιιι»·ι· uiruiai lour. eiiilurabee ·&·| 
hrillMir-i οι ii. tft. >ui'< djr that ! :·» a ucrviu· 
r)»trm »ΐκ uld Deftltri Intake them two or inn· 
inooiha m « «a li jear, aimuly aa η ncrtr foo I, Ii 
iur » other purple Γπη· :*> c!a. a to*, ur 
». 
twi· 1er |'j aeiit ( otiaxe irt'e. Sold by nil 
IrUftxtat· atxl by 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
lYIIOM.MAl.i: Olll t.t.lMTft, 
117 4 II» VI·/·/.y Strtrt, Ι'Ο/ίΤΙΑΧ Ρ, MA IS F. 
I l·· .n BRAL A'ii· N I 9. 
Ιοκ kill lit A.J UiMfc, Norway; J. A Raw 
ίου Iturfcu· lit ; A. H. licii) auil utn. K. W ilaon, 
m I'ari·. 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil- 
iousness,and LiverCoiiiplaint. 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold everywhere at £3 ciw butiie. 
A ÉAAwi -lay »l ti >uie SuilM $5 !r»» 
^3' vCUVM'rii Stinon A Co PortlasJ. Mils·· 
iD.R.Y.G. 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, 
L 
Try it. < >ur Λ Hat· 
Tonic Eittrr·.— tî.c 
j<t jet in the \V ri !. Cslli I 
D. R. V.C. Mfg. Co., Pr 
SYRACUSE. Ν. V. 
Xrw V rk 1 s ,'jt, 
S. i*. CrttUKsa, 1*3 Wtts 
For the Mines. γΪ2ϊ.5.κΤΛ« 
M'tieriln«ut« to rtamiue ore·, alao for flnunirtri' 
use, |l .ν, ι.ί » π 11 7Λ rtnii «*a<*h. K'*r ^ato t»y 
HKMtV M WWTKiN* PaiiI. IIhl/nk 
HOP BITTERS. 
(A .Me«lirioc, nu* * WrlxW.) 
OOXTUM 
hops, nrciir, .mandrake, 
UA.NUmON, 
Αχρτπ* Γγκμτ λμ> 1!ïht MEt>ir*LQr ali· 
iit* ur ail onus HirTKK». 
THEY CUKE 
A*1 DiaesM-sof th- stomach. Bowel·, Bic™. 
l.lvcr, Kidney*, aud I'rinary DrRana, Xer· 
Tuu»uc»*, SWnlt-mm >tul « .pccUiljr 
Female lomjiiaiuu. 
81000 IN COLD. 
Will fx· ρβΐΊ for « raw they will not run· or" 
help, or tor an)thli)»{ impure ur lojurlou* 
fuun-1 I» tli« ill. 
A»k your drupj:l»t for Hop Bitter* and try 
tbi-ιη t>efore you ·|«-ρ. Takr no other. 
I) | Γ ti an absolute aniilrrftlatWfrnr* for 
Drunki'iiocka, u»« of opium, loUwco aud 
narcotic·. 
■HHB· Sixd run C'ii.< cla* ·Β·| 
ΑΠ »U>r# «oUI by Ί'<ι.\ 'li. 
ll..|>HU"i Mff. ι\... ttm-kwirr. Ν. » Torntto.Out. 
The astonishing succe&j of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled bale, are sufficient evidence of 
Us «upcriori'y ovi_r oil other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affections. 
~ 
To MorjM Miaiic!. 
PATENTS and how to obtain «hem. Pamphlet 
:f sixty pages free, upon receipt of Stamp· for 
Postage. AddreM— 
isiLMOKK. smith Λ Co., 
Solicit τ o/ f'aientt, Box SI, 
iTaitHKftM. n. C. 
■TTTTfl p Α ΡΓΌ may be found on III· at Oec«. inio ΓΔΓΔχν k lii.weii * Co"! Newspaper 
Advertising bureau (Ml Sprue· st-1 where ad remain» | 
Mtnvu um be made tux it là XKW ΥΟλΚ. 
faine Steamship Go. 
eMi-Weeltljr Llae to New York 
teamen Eleanor· and Franconia 
Will until further nonce leave Franklin 
Whari 
•rtland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
β P. M.,and leave Pier 3· Rant Blver, 
New 
rk, ever) MONDAT and THL'KftDA 
Y at 4 
M. 
Theae a (earnera are dtted ap with 
fine a from 
niUtion» for paaaeagera, making ibia 
a verv 
mvrnirnt and comfortable roate for 
traveler* 
it we» η New York and Maine. During 
the 
immer month* tbeae ateamera 
will touch at 
inttvard llaren on tbetr paaaajreto nod 
fmra 
ew York. Paaaage, including Stale Ko. 
πι g.l. 
lealaeatra. iiooda deatiaed beyond Portland 
r New York forwarded to dentmailoo at once, 
or further Information apply to 
IIRN R Y r<)X, Ueoera 1 Af en t, Portland. 
J.Γ AMK9. Ag't Pler38 R. R.,New York. 
Tlcketa and 8tatc roomaean be obtained at « 
.xetian.-f street. 
A aORE ASL SPEEDY EL'LiilF 
For CATARRH 
thU remedy. Sent by mall uo r»-*lpt of prfco 361. 
Sold by all l>ri»ggtott. 8atl»UeU·*. guaranteed 
PAR8053. BAMÔ8 4 00. W^ewala DntgfiiU. 
Gen'i A ganta. II» 4 M» Mtddla »t. Portia**. M.· 
Li- 
IS STItONfiLY ENDORSED; 
Uev. I·. Ft !.. Ι·ΑΙ >>H. fialrnn. III., wrlte»- 
"V"t mi r t« n jr·' »'§ 1 Ιι I Ι» gr· «t ault. rvr f rum 
Ml η a la |M •■i.ait of iiic t>.<k anil rrgioQ of the 
rielne)·, which a·· ui· tu »ui «JUIBit and at tin 
atmott ln»u!T·-i .· Ι''- toriaif brought no r< Itrf, 
«nil I waa Gnat.y »■!» .·· I tu ■>.. r. λ·1 am) u k tbe 
cUmateof mj youth In in nine) and t>wiu< rlaad, 
rtn!n«nl .u« after ri·»· « *anu iatt<>n tl.. i»r..·. 
pv aufferinga lo art»« It· mi tli» ι·.· „( t Ιι- hl.tne),. 
of long at> >!iug. at ilcoi.id ·Ι·> n ·ι good. I waa, 
however, U III Bird l»y tin· cl «le» I <>n<e«]urntlr 
returned No awncr h id 11»· n Ι·α· u ·η·ι >ιιιγ.·1 
or paat.i'al w./rk. when th·· iKtMl *·*· again 
ao Intern*· a· to make Itf«· a I.·. den Λ frw moitha 
ago I came in i«··. ·*· ·> ·(<·.. I ·. «Κ. .· Γ··Κ 
put It on. ar.«l III· etTi were Γ·ιίν » i.:. r?,il The 
pilnv at on· gr· ν I· < .. ·I η η afitr waring 
the ac· <>nd l"ad if I r· y pM< »: ·| then «an I»· no 
doubt that I ·>! ·'»>Ur· I» en·· d I e tl,la ».,uie 
weeka after It· ua··. a··! I· β aad look again 
the *erjr 1.1, ture of l.iallh I wttto Un» perfectly 
v.ilun'artfjr a .t tt l« it· ! t.» truth an·! 
eratitud· Indeed. I ■·■■;· I »> Kidney red 
Γο. tiod'a agent» af I it I ·.,··. ,,r 
kind Mi) a; Μ auflvrl. 1 e |, ,i b· α 
U ιιι> isarna»! )M 
'· 
I'll A?*. OA I I». I ·ΐ I »i·· reet. Iloaton 
"I hat·' BuV u*· il 1)11 Κι i'ui thirty ii4)L 
an<l It tia· Ί»η·' mc tuof a ■ tban any n miOyi 
Καν β ever trl«il " 
I.AUntOltK Λ DF *N. I>ra«|i.|·, Nile., 
>11· b. I ι ara li mm :>>* » κι »a\ ιί:ι 
i· t.«Vins 'i*rttr »·· 11 I gl.r. υ··ι.·Γ fi· n> ral »«tla- 
farlli)· lliau ai.y r\ 111! '■) »«··■! rr »ο.·1. 
CAHPF.lt WK1T/.KI., Pollrrmnn. I.ntirn·». 
1er, I*». 
tiey comi-Utnt α·ι·Ι a I ■ » ne uar l'ail A Ua>· 1 
feel liettrr l.'ian I have la ISjTva 
Dr. A. J. -TtlM U. I».· ilnr, III. V nr 
Kd la doing great con·! here it M-i,a every da> aod 
give· unlverul και « Τ_i t <·ι 
Fur aale '■>· <lrug :ihnn!l fr« e ,«f i«»*a· 
•grinn r· r· I|it f Hi·· ;·Πι «ι Γ«ο, * "· 
hl«·· tal ΓβΊ '.extra »ι*. < ι· Mr· η ». f· 'o· 
|>ur IhhiK, Ml·» Λ I 'fe »« «.ι ·:." »· tig III' hi»· 
Jury of tM« n· « dio·· ri ;:i I Inr-· re. ..r·! f 
Hi···· rrmarkaMe > ur> », »< ut Inf. Write tor It. 
Addmaa 
|»ΛΥ lilDNRY Ι* \ I» CO.. TOl.F.DO. O. 
MU IIU1. IS*!·· ι. w- 'Kluj « ·!!»· un our n-u in, 
(Inn ·· itc^m Ν «?·η» »»·«· ifl|rr4 te wan· tl.»··. 
Λ·Κ f »r WAV'S Iv 1 li>tV l'AU -"".ri — 
v'ula 
4.1:0. C. (ΐΟΟΙ)ΗΊΧ 4c CO., 
Urnrrnl A^riiio, 
BOITQIK. 
Cathartic Pills 
<'«'ΓηΜη·· tlift choicest t aiharf! prin· iphs 
in in««)k.-lne, lti projmrtlons m ur »τ. ·!· ad- 
justed t«> secure activity, «•ertainty, at»I 
uniformity of effet t. They arc tin· result 
of > earn of careful study and pm-t irai χ· 
pertinent, and ,ir. tin· most t-ft. -tiial rem- 
edy vet discovere»l for «ii-···.»-· * « ans. .1 l.y 
derangement of tin· ntcrtuu'h, liver, ntnl 
l",w»,U, \*iiirh τ«:<ιtiîi·· prompt and fY.-. 't: il 
treatment Vvmc'« Γ11.1 s nre specially 
applic»Me t·» this class <<{ diseases. 'Πι ν 
lû t direitl· on th<· digestive ami av-imi- 
lative prunMcD, and restore regular 
health ν action. Tlnir catensiv»· hsm· liy 
physici.1:1s in tln ir pra· tin·, am1, i>> .-I 
civilize I lia'ι %·ιιο of the iuany 
ppH'N of their value m a safe. -nr··. and 
perfectly reliable purgative mullein". 
l$«-ing compounded of the couccntra'.-d 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they ar«* positively free from calomel or 
any iujiirioti-i properties, and < an 1m· admin- 
istered to children with j>erftvt »afvty. 
Avrils 1'n.t.s an· an effectual cure for 
Constipation or CostiveiieM» Imlixrv 
tion, 1)) spipsi.i, l-ovs of Appetite, 
Foul Stomach ami Ilreuth. Dizziness, 
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
ltillousne**, Jaundice, (thcum<itt«m, 
Kruptions mid Hkln Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, ('-«die, 
41 ripes, Dlurrlitru, Dysentery, tiout, 
l'ili-s, Disonlers of the l.iver, and all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus. 
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal. 
While g<-ntle in their action, these I'ii.ls 
are the most thorough and searching calbor· 
tir that can Ik* employed, and never Rive 
pain unless the l>owels are Inflamed, and 
then tln ir intlnence is healing They stimu- 
lât.· the apjtetite and difeative organs, they 
o|N>rate to purifv and enrich the T>loo«l. and 
impirt renew»·»! health aud vigor to the 
whole system. 
Prep«-\red by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
rructieal iiml Analytical ChemliU, 
Lowell, Mass. 
aoLti BV ALL UIU'OCISTS IVIUÏWUCKE. 
Φ79* WEEK.SI2aday athamsMtilymade. Lostw 0.! !p/Zfttfr««. Mdreit TRUE 4 CO.. Augmta, Mains- 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY! 
New Trial 8tee, IO cent*. 
Sons sad Daughter* of Adam, use 
Adamson's Botanic Balsam! 
WHY Ρ 
BECACsK it Is Indorsed by leading 1phraiclas· Is pleaaaat to take, an<t CUBES KVKRY 
TIME Courtis. Cold·, lloarseaeas. Broneblti». As- 
thma. iadueosa aod all diseases leading to coa- 
lunptioD. 
The cblldrea like It, and (hey teil 
It care· their Colds and makes them well; 
And mothers seek the store to try It, 
With hundreds who desire to boy it. 
Mors than 800,000 Bottlsa Sold, aad sot a failure y at I 
Tbe followidc are a few of the namea of thoae 
who hare uae»l this remedy : U. 8. Senator Jas. ti. 
Blaine. Cbaplala C. C. McCabe.ChicaKO. also pub- 
liaber Boston Pilot Jfrs.UonJsmea W. Bradbury, 
Anaon P. Morrill, ea-Uovernor of Maine,Mr· Col. 
Tbomae Lambard, Mr·. Col.Thorns· Lhok. Hon, 
J. J. KveMh, Maror of AucusU, B«T. Dr- Bieker, 
Be?. A. 8. Weed. Boaton, Be*. C. K. Penney, Rev. 
Wm. A-Drew, Ber. H. T. Wood.Ool T. M. Drew, 
Secretary of State ; Hon. J. T. Woodward, State 
Librarian; Hon. Β. H. Cuabmaa. PresidentUran- 
iie National Bank ; 8. W. Lane, t»cerrtary of Sen. 
ate; Warren L. Alden, Bangor, and thoasaod* of 
others. 
Beware of Imitation». See that the nsee of F, 
U Kinsman is blown of tbe class 0! the bottle. 
Price S5 asd 73 oenta per bottle. Sample bottle 
and circular ftee. P. W. KINSMAN, Prop'r, 
η1^'Ιθ« SALI BY ALL DKUJ^KfSV **'' 
UH Major Bund y'Lift of <;<ir(LW ·· 
now heady: thk Lira or 
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD. 
The Tow Boy, the Scholar, lb· CiUxeaaoldiar 
the giatefttnan. 
H» MAJOR J M BUND Y, 
HI* personal frlii»d.n<«*»tl» (in Mentor 
«g.I with i-very m<>il it ν κίνι·η ΙιΙιη by Câeri. « .«'iWl-f and hi· m«««t inlltuaie ftiri»il«. f tr <νιπφιΐιηι i|,, 
m«t readable and authenticllle Mai >r liuodv 
Lift· ft • •rnerel tiartleld."»ay· the Ν V Commer- 
rial Adfrtiirr. "I» th· l»«»t one that ha· »et ai>- 
Cared ami will undoubtedly be the 1*·»ι that * || publi«lu*l." Priée, paper. Meta ; cloth, |ι .uo. 
A. M. Il A UNES A CO Publiabtr·. 
Ill Λ II* William M .S y 
A »o»e*e!jn>eiiri' If i»'l fo—ι ■ f Ν | 
It*. llrnk.n ί!ι> n< '.*» .tilt*'» lUuiii.M1. 
Vertigo W«*Lik«« of Κ "ni ·. 1! 
UrlnarrOr5an«.FV Tiik U At —, r· 
han»:i-d Vitality VigarowISea à· ■ ν 
< ruo nil »' 
Τ ib.r >, ι»:>ii :n. Λ0. All lot in* of Ν 
ιnd Γ.. η I'·- '"*·*· ·'> r * I ·. 
OlnineM, 1ΊηιΙ^·ι«, KettnlsTlv S η ι,. 
ι. h··, lh«ferla, Cboroa, Tnuvtia, A 
βΗΑΝΝΟΝ St MAllWIC, 
( And \ntwh«r4f s 
No. 14 i TP.OUBDLL tfiCET, II .; ·. 
MJ t α'Ι I >m'"η'' .··>» /'·/·/■■ 
Tlii* medicine wrw discovered by 
λ gentleman who for fifteen yearn 
had suffered constantly from Rheu- 
matism, and could obtain no relief. 
At last he began experimenting upon 
himself, awl finally found a rcmc<ly 
that |M>nnanently cured him, an<l 
which we now offer to the public. 
Kino's Rheumatic and Neural- 
gia Cure is an internal medicine. 
It acts through the digestive orgtuts 
nn<I tin* blood, relaxing the rauiicle-s. 
relieving tin· pain, and complete» the 
work by driving the dleeane front 
the system. 
It in an excellent medicine for the 
(rout, and all kindred diseases. 
It is |iurel\ vegetable, and can be 
taken with jierfect safety. 
Parsons, Baiips & Co., 
WHOLESALE DBI'tiWI«T». 
UT .f II!» V.tUlir Strut, rURTLASn. UilSK. 
'{H?rKHAIi AfïKNT». 
M «KM Til ΚΙ Κ ►'ACT'·. 
Holloway's Pills 
ΑΛΊ) (f/ΛΊΜΚΛ'Τ. 
Til * It 4 Mi ilia h lin ft « ά >b' «m ai 'ΐι f 
ach aid ifiietal .leliillty. U> the liver. i>ile «un 
lu·· till yell·»· fever; lo the ti·<*»··'· li.tr 
<1 ν «· 11 irrr eo >·' 'Ρ «Hon. pile* ·»Ί fltlulit ·' 
let.,'·, oii-itmpli .n, "le., ι·· il»· t>l «~l, r ·'« i. 
»C«rvev. βη·Ι *1· eq{a««<vn rritti»! >:)« lly k 
tutf lb· *e orn .fc. ai l vit .1 (In .1 pur· i| tirti 
we buy Mtel) -leiy tSe attsek· ■·( .I,···»«·■. I 
no tni'il cine vet f.rth·· ι·.ιγ|.·><·«· »n 
r.|li»l the aetmn ul III'·-·· I'iIU an I Oniimciil ·' 
they dive in the ··· ·Ι «·Γ tit·» tll«orl* %n<1, ex 
paUit< lia call<<!, >lc»trjy ι,· eiler*. 
IliilHirlHiit Oitution. 
V..ne *r« ► eu h lie unie·* ι'· ·ι|ιμΙ·π· ·· I. 
llltlrtM'K a- aft-Ill I'll (II·· I M IS ι <HV*· -u 
rou> 1, «><'!· i»"\ of I'i l« m I imttii-ul. Itjii'i 
•I Jj rriil», til i*t.l<, mi t |1 «ncli. 
a* Titer* la roiiHiileralile *.»nnj{ t>y txli.itf the 
ί»'Κ· r ui*e*. 
liUL|,U\V Λ \ k ι*'. νΚΛ \ OUk 
Partir. lo Γι.a m >r. 
S66 π ycur o»n !o»n, 
*·. 
Λ «Id re»»· M II Al IW * Τ Λ I ο h-fl ·μΙ Ml* 
MANHOOD : 
How Lost, How Restored' 
Λ .luat pnliliahetl, .1 urn > <1 ill·«tt f llr. 
Culver*· II'· « ι» bra 
Ι·η I lie ni'lioi/ tart Without m<-«1 e.iut 
Jl ΊΙ M'»hu «|-'>ιικιι·ι V tr »emmat Weak 
»>·■·«. lnvolunUir\ "v innO I.··«■··». Nmri m'\, 
M· at'tl an I Ph ·'li ai lu··» I* Itupe Inn-nix 1 
Marrltre, e'e al«0. t o>»CVC11·>■», KriL>:l'<T 
«nil Kit». όΊί m4 by ΚΜ·Μ ilfMI or »eX 111 
e x'rava^ *ne.· A 
The eel· b-neit author, >n thin >vlnire!il* .·. tv 
clearly «fc-n ο airot * ttou» ι» hi '* >«<r< ·> 
ee..:u fTN ··'■ 'hi'·!# -<1 ir u ·κ conaoquen'· « 
of Helf-Aiiu ι* m ty l«# rtilc tlu eu ·· «tan .ai (h« 
duri^i-rou, u»e I η > η ·Ι mu-ltcme or ih 
■ «ι. ·!ι 
call ·η ο'the knife potn'.m·! nit <ιι hi·} of e ire it 
once «Impie certain an<l ede*Uttl. by m ai* ·· 
which every «ufferer,no matter * ha: h « ου i«l.i:oa 
oj*v be, ntajr rure h'.macif cbcaply, pr τ »u· y au t 
radically. 
a*~lbi« I.e-'tU'C (h'utl be tn the lit It "· 
every youtt) an t ever· m m 11 tue I tu·! 
Seul under ae.il, in a plain envelope, lo η y I 
rfrraa, p.tut pahi. on receipt ot tit cetil* or l»o 
poeli.i· *Utn|M 
A'lU.e·· the l'ubliaber*. 
ΤIIK Cl'LVERWKLL NtUICAI. CO.. 
41 An·· IL .Ytw York, .X. %l'J-l ΟΛββ 
H«x 4n»«l. 
istory of POLIFILAL PARTIES 
AND OF THE FEDERAI GO VERSENT. 
Frem COLOXia THES to the PRESENT DATE 
CXTIKKLY >K«V in ·Ι.-ι*η ··.· rp .· »·>· v. .t.«l 
exbatiativa, unti Ixrau'tlully c |..r*.l Mû'· 
l'itirrHiu* Contjiif Al.l. t^e PlATfOR*S OF 
POLITICAL PARTIES. Tbe m».i vaiu .t. p. '·· 
tiun «f un· An Boa MtrdMa 
ery Uni* -hold. *» h'Mil ami l.ihnrv. ia-ιι···! 0 
iWM.a Koiu» at an·! a·· a Wail Clu » ♦ 
Aj nM Want-d e*erv*tiere at ore· »·κ 1*·ϊ" 
OMANUKU. UaVIM Jt Ou I'ub'r, 1 Ιι· 11 a II tp I· >" 1 
500.000S.il 
» υ* mr. U»*"1 Iil 
Wisconsin Central Railroad. 
For fall particular! atiilreaa 
CIIAIILC» L CO LBV. 
Lantl Coinmlaalouir, Mllwaukr·. W'· 
H 
Ν 
kwsi» \i'ι:κ \<;ι:ντ 
VVMiAltsI lit Ull ι%λΐΐ··Ί ···«* *«^ιΐ·ΐ»>. »· " I 
I— t..I il.. « II» m.Nl V.M» I *1 
hliTI.ll ΚΑΙ. Γ VI I u >' Ibe 
m i», i.ii ι; \i. · v.sii « i»MMi--i« 
,\«l'lre*< nilh 3 eint «tatt··· I·" «ϋΐιι'Ί·- 
l*IIKU*-. > vsi'l U-«|N <>. 
I'nUini-ft» ΚΛΚ.Μ AM» IIOMI 
>1·ιιιΐι.η· i.l. M. 
A Y KAK and expend to ai en 
· 
Outfltfrce. P. ΟΛ It κ 
KRV. Aurunta. Μλ\ο*-. $777 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
My •ucceaa lu aendiaf boot· by mail wiiiMutcc 
tin charge, iDitncea mo to invite all wUA want bet- 
ter boo ta than Ibuir locality afford*, to order from 
me.ifor men, women or children.) if the to *1* do 
■ot saUaly, return ihem. 
H. 8. PALMEB, 
ni«eoluilo· of Fnrtncrikhlp. 
THE partnership exlaing 
between II. C. An 
drew· and K. C Uarllell. ur.der tin lirm nam 
οι II C Andrew* & ( ο it tin· day dlanolved v 
mutual conaent. All pertoua bariair aero >m4 
w lib *aid firm will plea»e »ttt e ihtu at ft.ee 
with U. C. Andrew*. 
Il C. ASl'KKWû. 
V. C. BARTI.KTT 
Betliel, Oct. SO, lbeo. 
HC ANDRKWS 
will *1111 contlnee ihr fame 
» Luklneaa At the old abopa where be 
by >trict attenil n to buaioeaa > merit the lilx"·1 
patronage of all aa ia the tiaai A Lice 
lot or 
8Leighenow o· hand V.C. BartloU will coaliuue 
to wort for U. C. Andrew*. 
